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NEW YORK, Oct. 12, (Reu·
lcr),-A mouth
cancer tbat
develops over a period 01 yea·
rs and is painless until Its ad·
vanc"'1 stages has been linked
to tbe use of tobacco, a dental
researcher reponed yeslcrday.
Dr. Howell O. Archanl, of
tbe National lnstftute of Den·
tal Research, told the 50tb annual meeting of the American
Society of Oral SUJ"geons tbat
in every reported case where'
detailed Information was av:
aIlable, .\\be patients used tob.
eco in some form.
'fhe cancer. nown as \'aru
co us carcinoma, was slow to
develop and usually did not
spread to otber parts of the
body, Dr. Archard said, But
It was also dUllcnIt to diagnose and treat, eitber with che
micals or by surgery.
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Isra('h <:;('lU-I1\
Illrt,;t.',
1 nursd.n
blew up three Arab ho, ses In Hl'b·
ron In repn~<ll
fllr
Wcdnesd.1\ ~
hand-grenade .Itt,'\ck tln a par" 01
JewI:;h pl"~llms here
A POIJt,;l~ spoke~man 'ialJ !~e hlllise:; h,Hl belonged tll m('rnb':-I"
oj
the "Ii.lb natl11t1,dISI
Ur6~f!)',III.lt'
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47 (sr.\el,s were \\ollnded
On~ house bleonged to the famlIv of /7-p::ar_old AladulI1 Rat.hld
whu <Jmon~ 20 .trresleu aftC'r Ih~ Inudenl PlIIILl= scud he hud aJmllt('d
throwlO~ the grenadt'

Weather
Skies III tht~ northern, northeas·
tern southeastern and central re·
~IOns will be cluud v and
other
parts uf the countrY clear, Yes·
terday the w.lrmest areas were
Farah and Jablabad Wltb a bigh
of 30 C, 86 F. The coldest area
was North Salang With a low of
-7 C, 19,5 I,' Tuday's temperature
'" Kabul at I 30 pm was 18 C,
64,5 F. Wind speed was recorded
• III Kabul at .i to 7 h,nots,
Yesterda) 's temperatures:
Kabul
!I C
2 C
70 F
36 F
Kandahal
27 C
9 C
80 F
48 F
:\'Jaz.ue Sharif
:!.J C
;; C
75 F
4J F
Kunduz
23 C
6 C
73 F
43F
GhaZ11l
20 C
4 C
Damian
15 C
2 C
59 F
36 F
Ba~hl.lIJ
25 C
4 C
77 F
39 F
La~hrnall
!8 C
13 C
82F
55F
~f)uth Sal.U1K
4 C -2 C
39 F
28 F
68 F
39 F
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ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5 7 ~ and 9~ pm Amencan
clnemascope culour flim dubbed
In Fars,
FRONTIER HELLCAT.
Sunday at 71 pm In English

PARK CINEMA:
At 21 51, 8 and 10 pm 'Amen(an cmemascope colour film dub~
CAT. Sunday at 8 pm In Enghsh
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Mouth Cancer,
Says Researcher
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Albanzn s Side

The oancer was first ClinIClally defined in 1941 wben
eight cases, all of whom used
cheWing tobacco, were studied
at tbe Institute.
Since then, 218 cases have
been reported to tbe institute
and In all of them, except
where the information was
not avaIlable, tbe patients us·
ed tobacco in some form.
Dr. Archard said most of
tbe patients were tobacco ebe·
wers, some smoked cigarettes
and otbers cigars and pipes,
while a few used
In every case,
the cancer
was well·establlshed several
years 9rior to diagnosis, but
because of its slow growtb
and painlessness. it often went
undetected.

ht· -;a d

On the reporred 50\ III IlO,II' l(l!ll('ntratlons In Bulgaria hl' ~ J!U thrUulgafl,ln gnvcrnmcnt
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~ra\(' rcspons1oJlliv
r I,
let
II .. territory be used .h ci r') 15'~ ((lr
a {,ju\'If1'1 altack aga,"~1 'ht' r,p,,13
tlons 01 11ll: Ralkans
\ddrc>sslng til<"' .lli~rn{'\lll "(''''~I·ln
HungMI:.m f-=orel.,;n M 1n1'1.'1 Ilnll~
I'l'tcr dalJ\lcd thai nnbl'l.l\
\\a ..
happy" at the Warsaw Pat,; I In\::" m
of CzechoslovakIa hut II h,ld s,:.\ Pl l
the ... ,IUSe of pe,KC lT1 rIll 11m.' ,r<l
In (he" world'
Austnan ForeIgn Mln!:'>!l',
J....u'
\\I.1Idhel111 told lht, .1"s~'l11hl\
th,ll
lht." Austfl.ln pllb!h. ,t'lt .-jeep .Jll:\'ety follOWing Ih..:
(/~': ht':111\ ,',

snuJf.

rn\aSlOn
On the "elf In \"dn,tln

\\.tldh(.'lm s,lId hIs governm~nt
r_r.ewed
lis appeal to ,III Interested r,lrlle~ to
take apprornate de'i~al.ltlll \
me2sllres

Please Note
WAK LTD.

fhen the Assembl~ ,Idnp ell
by
.1I.:damatJon"
~ons('l1 ,ll'i
Jl ,..14 lcd
earlIer by the (omnHlte(' I'll
III ndutonomous terr Ihlrlt'S lOIH I .tt,latIng GUinea on lis 101 th~omlf'.l llldt>Jll:ntlenn~ 110111 .... p.. ;'1 .. 111l! Ih.II~" n~
Spain for Its "'llnp,·r,l:llln \ 'II'
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ThIs is tbe onIy IIrm whJch offers you a supply of aU types of
sound equipment. instruction in
typewriting and tbe repair of
electrical appUanees. movie pro.
jeetors. cameras and typewriters.
Mobammad Jan Khan Watt.
Next to Afghan Insoraore Co
Tel 21112

pO!:' J'

tlllly Other CItizens had to {'Ithel
live With then parents and bed"' It
or renl a room somewhere !)nd lIve
In cehbacy
But the Department of HOl'~I!1ft
and lown PIllnnmg t.·nme k
1he
rC'iClIC of Ihose who had b I~ hU;Ju;
Cil1d small Incomes A conslr"... t on
company formed ·under Its allsf'll~c",
managed to lower lhe pnct llf :I
lTllcrcte house WIth a sltllng roum,
a bed room <t store a kItchen and
a tOllct to as hUle as Af 80 OM
TIIl'i "as madt> posSlblC' bll acq\ll1ln~ a large area free of ch.lfJ!<:
and building ~OO houses fro 11 brld;.s baked In kilns construcled tn the
sa me ~Iace

I he bnd.s are laid With
!Inu,.
both l)( whIch are produced 'Il the
kIlns fhe scaffoldmg used\ In
u
few hou ..es are moved to the olh~'"
nIt.:, masons and labourers
work
more ethclcntly .!ftel geltlng ::t4U~'l.I'
ted With Ihe type of work
Each house IS supposed 10 on_
close 100 square metres and h.tve
runntng water Those who
lal1q
more rooms can have larger uwelhn8s by paymg Af 100000 which
's less than $1.500
I hese houses arc located 111
a
sunny area before yOll climb
thc
Kba!rkhana Pa!1s The
slnp~
On
\\h\ch these and other houses are
bcmg bUIlt 10 8l.:c;oml1lodatc 15,000
ftlnllhcs makes It pOSSible to :irr tll~e
the sewn~e eaSIly an,d economlcall)
and Ihus aVOId the II1cortVE'l1renCC
and ~Iench of the convenllonal (01lets
But what If a YOllne man b, ,red
With
hiS
parents
aspires
to
pcssess one llr thesc houses hll' has
nu muney'
ThIs IS a qlleshon I personallv ,"an
not answer I say only that 'l) have
or nol have the money IS not the
lluestmll It IS the Will that l:ounts
But
aCl:ordmg to SChOppelll::luer.
man lal1 will what he wants but
h{" l'an nol Will what he wl:l
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Gomullca, Grechlco
Tmde Spe"""che's

I
·
On Polish Army Day
IlIiiiiO

WARSAW.
Ocl. 12, CAFPj _
Wlad,slaw Gomulka Polish Communist Party leader, and SOVIl~t
Defence Mmlster Andrei Grechko
made West Germany the mam target In speeches yesterday COmmemorating the
25th
anmver
sary of the present Polish'army
,The two leaders were flanked
On the platform by Marshal lvan
Yakubovsky supreme commander of the Warsaw
Pact forces,
Gen
WOjclech Jaruzelsky, Pohsh
deCence mln\ster and
by
Pohsh PlIme Minister Jozef CyrI anklewlwlcz
•
Gomulka first secretary of the
Pohsh Commumst Party, said the
Czechoslovak iO~entlOn by the
Warsaw Pact forces On August 21
was
Justified
by. the memory
"forever alive In Poland, of the
'peaceful annexatIOn' of that country by Germany 30 years back, an annexatIOn oreceded by a
succeSSIOn of oressures on Prague"
"We ourselves rememl:1er better
than other European natlO'ns HI·
tier's peaceful conquests the r('militarisatwn of the
RhIneland.
the Austnan Anschluss and the
-successIve pressures On Czechoslovakia wh'ich were crowned by the
annexatIOn of that country,
he

•
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB
"Bl:ZKASHI DANCE NIGHT"
MUSIC: THE BLUE SHARKS
TUE~DAY, October
15 from 8
p,m. to 1:00 am

said.

Announcement
The road to buzkashi grounds iii Bagrami will be
and trucks will follow in the sequence.
BJ,lSes, trucks, and ta xis should be at the grounds
by 12. p,m" official and private ears by 1 p.IIL
No vehicle may leave Bagrami until the game is
ended..
I
Bus service is available to Bagrami from Jade
Maiwand near the Maiwand momument. The fare is Af.2.
Taxi charges is Af. 3 pel' kilometre, Af. 30 per
hour for waiting.
All cars must tie parked in the lots assigned. to
them by the Traffic Department.
The first cars to leave the Bagrami grounds after
the game will be those of the cabinet members and the
diplomatic corps, Official and private cars, taxis, buses
and trucks will follow in that order.
Traffic to Bagrami via Minare Nejat, Yak Lenga
pass; return through Kalai Ahmad Khan. Coal <Depot.
stadium road, Mahmoud Khan Bridg~.

Come And Enjoy The

AZMAYESH

Traditilonal

Hopes On Tories

He sa,d he had warned SmIth
not to pm hiS hopes on easIer
terms from the consel vatlves If
they are elected to power at BfIt~m's next natIOnal electIOns That
would be to Ignore "the essential
which are Inherent 10 any sellle~
ml'nt \\'lrh Rhodesia"

I,. JIll

I

WASHINGTON, Oct 12, IAFPl
-The House of
Representol'v~!;
:Thursday apprOved a bill restr.c t 1n1:
sBlos,o( [1re arms and ammunition
The b,lI, m the final form agreed
between the two chambers on Tuesday and passed by Senate Wcdnesday, now goes .to ihe White Hcusc
for the preSidential
signature to
bnng It Into force
The representahves· vote-I(,t) to
129-was reachcd after some monlhl:;
of acrimOniOUS debate which ran::~
cd from the Senate to the lu\\er
house and back
The onginal measure. to
h·m
sales of firearms by mail order had
been msUgaled by the late Senator
Robert Kennedy whose brother preSident John F Kennedy had hcen
shot dend by an Itahlln-m?de nfl.:
scld by post,
Opposition to the draft.
wh'ch
Will forbid not only mall order sales
but Interslale salcs. was based un
constltulionDI grounds
.
For more than "456 mIllion p,stols have been manufactured or
Imported for pflvate buyers Pre"dent Johnsnn's comm'sSlon on
VIOlence has fou'1 d
Accordmg to press reports here
Thursday the COmmiSSIOn had estabhshed an especially sharp TlSe'
In the arms bUSiness '" the last
three years
In tne first SIX months of th·..:
year alone. three ml1l~~ oistois
were manufactured or Imported
Last year the figure OOInt SP
yen ml11Jon while In 1966 It wo'·
about fout oomt one million
The commlsSLOn str~ssed
th:tl
these hgurt:·s W('le not anywher'
near the a( tual arr.ount In prlvate hands
The St{t1St,CS were
complied
from reports of the US customs·
department and the large Amet lean firearms manufacturers
The sale of military surplu!'
arms to p/lvate oersons as well as
the OJ orluC'tlOn of such' factories
which have 51OC(' stooped operatlon W('le nol taken Into conslc!('ratton

,

Conservative Tells
(Smith Not To Pin

BLACKPOOL
ElIgl,lIld
Oct
I~ (AP) -Formel
Pllml' MlnlSter SIr Alec Douglas-Home Fnday warned PIl:.'mll'l Ian SmIth
to sepk d sCU1('!TIent of the RhodeSian rebellIon
\\ flh BntalO S
Labour Gov('rnment
Instead of
waltmg f(lI L'<I~I('r terms offeled
by a ('onserVlttlve admInistratIOn
•Sir All'{ \\ .IS Il'portmg to tht:
Conservallvl' P~I ty's annual cun~
ventlOn On talk~ he had With SmIth last spnng HIS speech replat~
ed a debate on RhodeSia whIch
was cancelled because of PTlme
Mlnlster Halo1d
WJ1son stalks
With SmIth III Glbraltar
Home said he had laid Sm,tn'
that If 'he really Wished to save
the partnelshlp With BlltUIn. he
must deCIde to negotiate
WIth
this British government"

(C01UUJu('d

Our products are

guaranteed,

Grand Oktoblrfeast Night

l.ast year we receIved more or-

del s than we could fill aut th,s
was because the orders were pla-

At The

• ed too late- 1f you want a diesel
s~ove.

Internatia,nal Club

ned

or ?n automatiC, glass-llboiler,

please 'Order

earJler

All orders placed up tl' 45 days
alter the appearance oj thi~ ad-

Thursday, 'October 17

vertIsement arc gauranteed debvery.

9 p.m. To Down...

Azmayesb

Products,

Mobam.

mad Jan ~ban Wat, Iran lnetust.
rIal Bureau
Tele: 21381.8Z

lAce. Guests: Af: 200
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PAZHWAK WAR'NS PAKISTAN:'"I.'
'PASHTOO'NISTAN
SIT'UATI'O:N 'is .GRAVE
...
In our reiton tension between dictory Ways and' by different stPasbtoonlstan people and Pakfst- andards is revealed In the speech
an's revemment have given bi- made, by the Pakistani rep,l'esenthis
gathering, said
rth to an aJarmjug situation fra- tative in
ngbt With a dimrerous future for Pazhwak
"I think that members of this
peace and securl17 of tbe IUea.
Afgban delegate to the
UllIted assembly know that Pakistan soNllItlotls. 'Abdur Rahman l"azb- metlmes docs base its policy on
rights
only
wak, told the UN General As· self-determinatiOn
sembly In an address on October when that suits it In one case,
10.
"He referred to the referendum
He said that "tbe fate of a po. In 1947 On this also, I think, expulatlon aDd ten1lAlry whleb far amination of Pakistan's standard
We must Keep in
exceeds KasIunlr In botb respects IS necessary
mind Its stand that Ihe referenIs Involved In this dlspute.
"Pashtoonlstan people were the dum wh,ch he himself saId was
only community oppressed by the held under the auspices of a BnBritish in tha\ region of the wo- tJsp Viceroy
'But an other cases:' Pazhwak
rld who fought for independencc
with an their tenacity of hfe ag- • said, "for instance 1n the case' of
amst coloniahsm." he SOld
\
"Yet, he added. 'irOnically they
were the only people depnved of
~lf-determination fIghts there
Afghanistan firmly supports the
demands of Ihe
Pashtoomstan
people
"Regretably
our efforts lo pe_
GIBRALTAR. Oct 13, (Reuterl
rsuade Pakistan to seek a peace- - me RhodeSia talks resumed yesful settlement and a negollaled terday With Q 20-mlllute tete-a-tete
solutton for the Pashtoon Istan prbetween Pnme
Minister
Harold
oblem have faIled, he saId
"We shan try and conllnue to WII~on and Rhodesian lcad(>r lall
hOPe that the Pak"tan governm- Smith aboard the warshIp FeRI rl'h
ent will realise the grAVIty
of In GIbraltar harbour
After thiS the
premiers
\\C~~
this sltuatlOn and deal WIth It In
Ihen jClOcd by their top aides-COl
accordance With accepted mternatlOnal standards for regulatmg the Bnllsh Side Commonweallh Selretary George Thomson and
thE'
such disputes on the basis of unAttorney·General,
Sir
Elwyn
Jone.
..
demable nghts of the peoples and
and fpr the
RhodeSians
JusL· e
natlons for self-determmatlOn-I
M ,"Ister Desmond
Lardner-Burke
repeat T1$tht of self-determlnatand external Affairs MIOIsier Jack
IOn," Pazhwak asserted
Howman
The representat.4'e of PakIstan
The resu'mpbon WBS delayed for
had some objections to Pazhwak's
speech. pazhwak rejected the Pa- an hour while each delegatloll cunsulted separately
Idstan representahve"s objections
There was no wd1catlon of tn\
In answer
to
the latter's assertIOn
that
the nght
to hreakthrough In the dealock ~\ hll h
hns gripped the talks
nght from
self-determination
was
given
to
Ihe
oeoole
of Pashtoon- the s'art,
Smith had earlier told hiS peoistan in
the 1947 referendum,
ple In an mtervlew with the khvPazhwak saId "The Pashtoomsdes'an
Broadcasting
Comm'ssLOn
tam people.'s demand
1S
to
exercise the righl to self-determ,- that "there has b~n nothlOg llkr
a breakthrough
yet
The ma:n
nation"
The'interpretatlOn of the right
basic oroblems which stood In the
for self-determmabon m contraway all along are the POlOtS ... 1111

Prospects :Brighten For High

Level Talks On 'Sabah Issue
KUALA LUMPUR, Oct. 13, (AP)
Reuter) -Prosp~ts of an eady
meeting between MalaySIan d.puty Premier Tun Abdul Razak
and PhIlippines Secretary Nar·
c'so Ramos over the Sabah d,spute brightened yesterday fo11owml
receIPt of a message from
the
trnited States
,
Tun
Razak
told
RadIO
MalaYSia
the
government
was
now
consldenng
th.!
message
from the
Malayslal,
Ambassador to the US Tan Yoke Lin, about the envoy's meelIng In New York Fnday Wll'l
Ramos
,
Ramos was believed
to have
put hIS country's proposals for .1
meeting between
himself
and
Tun Rozak. preferable in Tokyo
before to diSCUSS the tenslOn be:·
ween the two countnes and arrange a summit meetmg of Pnm ~
Minister Tunku Abdul Rahman
and PreSIdent Marcos
Tun Rozak sa,d he could not d,scl<?se the contents of the messa~

'u.s.

Reveals Big
N.uclear Stockpile

In W. Germany
WEST
BERLIN,
Oct
13,
(AFP).-l''llted
States
Defence
Secretary
Clark ClIfford
revealed
yesterday
that there were now 7,200 tacllcal
nuclear weapons Sited on West
Genrlall terri tory
,
Referring to the NATO nuclear
group meeting which has just ended here, he told reporters that
.ts business was of deciding the,
be~t way to use these weapons If
necessary.
I
If attacked m conventional wa·
rfare the NA,TO forces would reply e'lnventlonally but .f nuclear
weapons were used the reply would, made with use nuclear arms,
Everything depended on ClreWD"
stances Clifford told a press conference here.
.
On West Berhn he SBld the
U,S. would not tolerate the use
of force and the thrcat of force
agamst the city

ge but a reply would be sent she
rtly and a statement On the ",t.1
alton was likely on Monday
Tun Razak also said a date wo·
uld have to be fixed for any 'alks, He had earher m the day welcomed prospects uf meet mg. telhng newsmen thit there was no.v
a poSSibIlity of easmg tension and
reconCIling that talks must be ab·
out reconclhabon, and that
he
would prefer them to be In J a·
karta , Smgapore or Bangkok
MalaYSia has already made ,t
clear she will not take parl 1n any
talks covering the Ph,hppmes r1aIm to Sabah whIch she has al·
ready rejected and which lles ul
the root of the tenSIon

(jK Tories .Pledge

No Immigrants
Will Be Deported
BLAt KPOOL. Englonu 0.1 11
CReulerl-Opposlhon ltudcr
Edward Heath slapped liow" hie; l"ha·
Ilenger Enoch Powell WI\h a rlcdse
that colourcd
Immigrants
\\-(luld
not be deported tram BrltJJn
WmdtnJ!. up the CO~S"IVJ"l\e Pa-

rty's annub.l conferel\ce In Ihls uorthwest resort. Heath dec!l"'I.'d amid
cheers
"If there arc any \\ho bc1I~'d~ that

A British spokesman earlier descnbed lhe going In the talks
as
"very tough'·, and cne offiCial ICckoned Ihe chances of agreement tit

Africans Want
•
Representation
At Fearless Talks
LONDON Ocl 13 tAFPI -T<lo
coloured Rhodesian
leaders new
Into London yesterday and critlt,;ls·
ed the lack of representa~1on [It
the talks on HMS
Fearless
a'
Gibraltar
"The organIsed mass 01 .\,llll:II.S
feci that havlOg tw(~ whIte ")cop',:
diSCUSSing their destiny IS not
be
appreCiated We have Brent ta'''' in
the British government, bUI " t ' fe~1
that we should ~ there too s::t,d
Percy Mkudu, leader of the ~",_
can United Peoples' Party, at IiC3throw airport
He and Bahana Govan. leader of
the RhodeSlan Independent
I',\fly,
have ccme for talks with the (orr.mon"eallh Office. Their \oIS l "as
planned belor. the Glbraltsr I.lIk.
were arranged.

.
·Hospital' '\To
Be Built For
~,

.'

KALAT, Oct 13, lB,lkhtar)of th,· Tribal Affa,rs
Department
Sayed Masoud Pohanyar 181d the foundation stone
for a hospItal for resident Pashtoomstoms In Zabul
The hospItal is beIng bUIlt In
Darwazagal, 120 kilometres [rom
W'alat, the centre of Zabul prov-

ince

The CommWllcatlODS MInistry is marking His Majesty the
Ihe KIng's Iii. thda} wltb two special partralt stamps of His Maj·
esty of denomillalwns. elgbt and two. First day covers are stamped
October 14.

Afg1han Delegates
Leave For Paris

UNESCO Meeting
KABUL, Oct. 13, (Bakhtar Mc·
mbers of the Afghan delegation
to the 15th general conference of
UNESCO left Ksbul for
P.ns
yesterday The conference
Will
open on Wednesday
The A[ghan delegatIOn Will be
headed by Sardar Zalmal Mahmoud Ghazi. ambassador to Pans
Members include Tourialai Etemadi, former Kabul University rector, Mohammad EbrahIm Shan fl.
director general of mformatlOn In
the Informallon and Culture M,.nlstry, and
Mohammad Zaher
Az,Z, secretary
to the NatIOnal
UNESCO CommISSIOn

MOSCOW, Oct 13. (1 assl- rhc
arljficlBl satelhte Cosmos-247 '''vas
launched by the Soviet Umon FrIday Its eqUipment 1S deSIgned to
continue space exploratIons III <H:cordance With the earlter annOlll1 ...
;d programme
The satclhte s radiO
transmItter
operatmg on a
frequency
of
19,995 megacycles The onbooru cqulpment IS functl'OnJn~
noramlly
and the coord1oatIOg and COi"puting ts precessmg the IOcomll1g 10formahon
IS

CAPE KENNEDY Flonda 0,'
(Reuter) -Amenca s
thr~r ~
man Apollo 7 space craft vcsterday successfully located an:l
made a rendezvous With ItS SR.'
urn I-B rocket 10 a dress r{'hea~
sal for a pOSSible emerjZencv dur.
tng a future landmg on the m'l.
on.
Usmg a telescope anB an oldfashioned sextant, slmtlar to thal
used by ocean navIgators
SInCI..:'
earhest tunes, astronauts Wallv
SchlrrH Walter Cunningham and
Donn Eeisel gUIded
their space
ship to within 23 metres of th~
second stage
rocket whIch. pUi
them mto orbit some 30 hours IJ1eviously.
EIsele said the rocket was tumbling about In space and they had
not dared brmg theIr craft any
closer.
The Aoollo and the second sInge parted company Fnday (\I,
hOllrs and 55 mmutes after 11ftQIf fIvP.' ~ -.((ennedy;o'''Dil' bl!';
caWle· of difference in weight and
'size grjld\lally drifted apart
Schirra . performed the world's
first orbital rendezvous In December, 1965 when he gUIded a
GemlOJ 6 two·man spacecraft tn
Wlth,n 30 cms o[ Gemim 7
Although the manoeuvre
ho'
been performed many times sInce theh, the project yesterd.ty
demonstrated the ab,lIty to rend·
ezvous With and rescue a lun.J
module-that part of the Apn/l)
to be used to ferry two men t 1
the moon and back-a!tt'r a pOSSIble mIshap
The Aoollo's 40,000 kll thrusl
rocket motor was used to man(J~
eUVfe the space craft In to cIo",,"
proximIty wlth the second sla~,

.National Guard Coup Ousts
Panama President, Cabinet
PANAMA CITY. Oct 13. (Reuter) -PreSident
Arnulfo
Anas
and hIS entire cabinet, sweot out
of po,""r by an overhlght NatlO·
nal
Guard
couo.
yesterday
took
refugee
In
the
US
admmlstered Canal Zone where
they \vere rep01 ted to be planning
a comeback
Thl' ol·esldent said In a state·
ment that hiS II·dAv-old re,:etmc
w.as stdl In control
But In Panama CIty National
Guard Units controlled all stra·
tegic centres One guardsman, dressed In clvlhan clothes, said "We
don't want to rule the country,
we JUSt dont want
that faSCIst
running It"
The revolt agalhst the 66-yeat·
aid
pres,dent
was led
by
Lt
Col
Omar
TorrJJos,
whom
Dr
Arias
had Virtually eXJled FrIday
by appointIng him Panamian m1htary

attache Ih El Salvador
Tomjos, whose Junta \\35 J lmoo later by Col Bolivar UrrutIa, named Friday by Dr Arias
to takJc comamnd of t hc 5000strong NatIOnal Guard said .ho
levolt \'vas to resCUe the Natlo
nal Guard's dignity and save thf
lOlmtry from
a d'ClalJ-shlp
MeanwhIle US Secrctary
or
State Dean Rusk Satul day VUI
~cd ~onc('rn over Fflday s coup
"ThiS actIOn removed a constllutlonaJlv elected chief of stalC'
and IS of profound concern to thp
United Slales," Rusk saId Ih tho
first offiCla! comment here on the
uprIsmg
We have close relatIOns \\ nh
Panama and a stake \n the stu·
bllity of the Isthmus m v,ew ur
our presence as
stewards of th,
Vital Panama Canal

19th OlympIC" Games Open,' 7,-OO()
Ath'
Ma¥.Ah In Colourful Ceremony

Imml8rants
thIS count·v.
of
whom bave to
alreIidy
become mos!
/lntlsh
L:lllzens should be forclb, oepurlt'd
~tes I
because they are colour:o peophIhen thaI I must repud, '" abslilut.·
I.e
,'"
I)' and completely'· ,
MEXICO CITY, Oct, 13, (Reucrush any attempt by
rebellious
Sltlmg Impassively
10 his
audter),-The 19th OlympIC Games oJ>f:. students to upset the opeOing cerclence was Powell, the mall he sack- -ned here yesterday BS troops With ~ony, asked anybody moving with·
ed as a '''shadow minl~' r fOf a
nOes and sub-macbmeguns stood In a three mile radiUS to Identlry
flamboyant speech on the race proguard outside the rpaln stadium 10 themselves
•
blem last April
the most tenSIOn-charged Olympiad
They stood shoulder lo shoulder
Powell. who bas also wOn popular since the 1936 games In Nat1 Ger- along the s1x-lane highway leadmg
support ~for his homcr-bNweti rememany.
10 the stadium. whUe hundreds of
dy for the country's ec"momlc 1I1s,
But despite ehrhe,- fears of 10- heaVIly armed troops alsa lay hid
has SUggested state.paltJ repatnocldents. the ceremony passed
l'fT den behind bushes In nearby den~e
lion to reduce Britain:i
booming
peacefully and Mexican
PresuJ.::nt brush country
Immigrant population.
Gustavo Dlaz Ordaz declared the
But none of the advance pn:cauThe Tory I~der lamb:1sh:d
the p:ames open to resoundme; cheers tlons proved necessary as one or
Labour government's rec~rd to all from almost all the 90,000 spectathe most colourful opemng lei (fields' assertina the
Con6crvat1Ves' tors
momes ever swept tumuJtously lu
determination 10 restore the I1gb tS
Over 6.()(X) secunly men mingled
Its conclusion
of the indIvidual and "put'l~!ure the
With the crowd, whIle outSide the
The parade ot alhletes With ab~
swollen corpus of bureall~racv·
~adlum partroops, WIth orders tu
out 7,000 laking pDrt 'from
II~

In a short speech en the occasion. Pohanyar said hIS department
hilS plans to build a senes of health and educational instltullOn,
to serve reSident Pll~htoomstanls
m Afghanistan
Such centres are already bUIlt
In Pakthla and Kunar provmces
An educational centre \\ lil be IRter added to Darwazagal hospital.
Pohanvar said

Apollo 7 Makes Successfull
RJendezvous With IB Rocket
13

"SO-SO"
Smith, In hiS radiO Inlel view. satd
he would stay here as long :'I~ lhe
talks were constructive and
~here
was a chance of maklO.J head\\nv
"We Bre under an obligatIOn 10
stay here until the bltter end
tu
ensure we give our utmost elTl')rr.s
to come to a solulton of thlS problem" he sald

..

Pr~sldcnt

•

holdIng Us up"
Neither sIde bas publicly dlsclos~d
the tssues diViding them but It seemed clear that Wilson had lallcu
to move Smith towards acccptan . ·. e
of fundamental BrItish cond1l1l11\";
for a settlement
Sources saId the key area of d,~
pute rematned ~he firsl and s~ ... cnJ
of the SlX prinCiples which Bn'OJIn
has laid down for approvmg 1I1dl'pendence In Rhodesia
These are ummpc:ded progrC'~s towards maJonty rule for thE'
.\fnl.:anFi, who outnumber the
rulm:::
whites by almost 20 to one. and
guarantees agalOst retroactive
legislation to whlltle away
Afrr:-,tn
nghts
late
Informed c.1rcJes
said the
night meeting might be the
I'.(lst
decISive In the talks sO far
Wilson was jOlced by
G"'C'fgt·
Thomson. the Commonwealth Secthe
retary. and Sir Elwyn Jones
attorney-general
With Smith was h1s Justice lv1in1ster. Desmond Lardner-Burke. and
the external affairs mlOlster
Jack
Howman

.........._ _
P.Riii
IC;,;E;;,,;:.,;:AF.-....4...

Pashtoonistanis

Kashmir, they forget four eleclIons whiel1 have taken place and
they don't call that an expression
of the wiD of the people.
"Then he said ·that In that referendum 90 per cent of the Pashtoon. voted for joining the Pakistani state, The referendum under British ausoices offered
an
alternative for Pashtonns to jam
India or Pakistan
"At that time their clDlm w~s
to exercise their self-determmahon rights for independence of
a Pashtoonistan state. That alternative was not there, And because of that-and one can consult
the records of tilat time-50 per
cent of the population of Pashto(Contrnued on page 4)

Wilson, Smith ResPJ,me Talks
,With No Sign Of Breakthrough

with .til SCIVI('IIlg: flee of charge

I

,

U.S.

WASHINGTON, Oct 17, (AP,.Tbe u.s, House of Rc~resealat've,
approved Thursday a
comproml!;~
measure t.9 continue U.S. adhej(~n::c
to the InternatIOnal ltnll.. dumping
code but preserve the force he u S
laws and rulings. '
The action sends the measure. already passed by the Senate, to
President Johnson
Dumping Is Ibe sale of one c.ountry's products in another at lower
thOD the producing country's
dornestic prices. to the injury ot producers In the receIving country 1 he
mternaUonal code took effect J Illy
I thIs year but rnn mto cntt.:/sm
In the Untted St.tcs that ,t 111 eded
weakens protection for US mdus
tries provided by Amencn's 0" 11
anti·dumping law

Sweet Home

,,-

..

UNITED NATIONS.
Oct, 12,
(R;,uter).-The PakIstani F'Ireign Minister, Arshad Husain,
said last night Pakistan Was ready to takc up all outstanding
questions with
Indin, including
Kashmir, eIther as a paellage dealar On a step by step basis.
Out he said that unless
there
were.
seriOUs
negoUatJons
('Over
Kashmir, the settlement of the
issues could not normalise rndo~
Pakistani relations

On the contrary there were a
whole senes of pledges and commitments by Ind.a that Kashmir's
future would be decided by the
people of the state through a pl_
ebiscite under mternational aUsp1ces
It was India's faIlure to honour
h~r pledged word that had created an explOSive situation m the
state today. Husam said

•
"

OCTOBER 12, 1968

WiU Adhere U.S. Congress OKs
Restriction On
To International
Anti..OumpingCode G~n, Rifle Sales

ExercIsing h,s fIght of reply in
the ~neral Assembly, Husain rep~d ..ted India'~
contention that
Kashmir was an integral part of
Indla, He saId there was no reference whatever to any such claIm In India's original letter of
January 1. 1948, to the SecurIty
Council

.

,

Paks An'nounce
Readiness For
Talks With India

;

Above Apollo·7 crew: (left to rIght), Walter CunninJ(ham, W.• ter Schirra and DolUl Eisele.
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nat!C'ns wns the blg",est c\t."r
The only note of dISCord wa;:o a
boycott by North Korea 10 a prutest demonstration over ...... be-lOg
called the Democrat".' Peopleo;;' Repubhl: of Korea
It was nOt Immc(.halely
knu"f1
lah
whether North Korea would
part In the games proper. though
the otlklnl North Korean nC\\ ~ .},I.
ency rep(lrted earller they \\ Otl!d bl"
boycotted unless lhc
n.u,,~
\\ IS
I:banged
AFP .dds
The tarlan trael.. to be uscd lui
lhl~ first lime In the OlympIC gamc~
(('onllOul"\.l un pace 41
.

locket Ftnal
fJOC' "dlustmen·"
were carried out With the Ap·
ollo's smaller engIne to Rch Ie v'..'
the space rendezvous
The second stage rockct
had
lagged behind the spacecraft',
orbit and Apollo needed to tak,'
a shghUy longer Circle of
t h...
earth to allow the rocket to c<1t,..h
up
A miSSion controller sald th3t
the teleVISIOn expenment would
not take place today because ttLl'
astronauts must sleep. but wou}':
now be made on Monday
EarlIer yesterday Eisele repOlted that he SDOtted the first stfge of the I-B rocket, f;'stlmated to
be floatlhg about 160 kms from
the Apollo

Humphrey Warns
U.S. 01 Slipping
Into Police State
NEW YORK. Oct 13, (AP,Hubert H. Humphrey pledged Saturd~ that as US
preSident he
would oropose a 10-fold Increase
In federal funds to f,ght cnme,
Violence and disorders-but aCCused b,s Republican opponent R,chard M NIxon. of fooling him·
self and thE" publ1c In the cnme
proposals
Humphrey. In a televised spe·
ech advertl6ed as a major polIcy
pronouncement on Ilm and order
noted widespread coflcern about
rismg crUT\e rates, riots and dISorders
"I know you are distressed and
outraged by the flotS <inc! dlsnrder
Humphrey said, however that
Amencans don't want a national
police force" whIch he said could lead to a police oresldent
The first oblH~atlOn of government, said Humphrev. IS to pro·
Vide for the safety of every Am{'ncan In hlS home and nelghbou r
hood. and he added
To the VIOlent fel' who thl
ol,lgh their
words and
[\lIIUn"
would jom guel TJ lla mo'v't'ments
1 say that YOU all' <is mlstC:lk('!l
and anti-AmerIcan as the ex 11 e·
mIst white groups Ihat would cqually soread
fl~dl ~llld vlolenCl'
through the land

UAR SfJspends
Agreement To
Buy U.S. Wheat
CAIRO

0, t

13

tAP) -·UAR

t-.,b suspendt'd an agreL'ment [or
L1ll.' purchasl' of a shlpment of
!.7800 tons of US \\ heat. stranded In the Suc;£ Canal slOCe last
year's MIdeast war th~ authortlatlve newspaper AI Ahram report-

ed Saturday
AI Ahram blamed the suspensIOn on what It deSCribed as the
-''f,aulty conduct. of the United
States In informing Israel of the
deal. and that It would Involve
movement of UAR' boats In the
Suez Canal
"Egypt has full sovereIgnty over the Suez Canal and the US
g-ovemrnent kno\\s p~rfe('tlS' we-il
Israel has become by no mcans <'
partner In the canal's ownershIp
lhe neWlipaper said
Egypt had mtended m the tirst
place to tnrorm
t.:hlef UN Irucl'
supervIsor Lt Gen Odd Bull of
all detalls concel nJOg 'the deal
but, In view of the l'S behavt·
our It deCided to susptmd the aG
leement

-"
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An Honou~ahle Mideast ~1iJe.Bi
,

1

:..

rcaee pJanIi come from, obJec~ve
mInds. Tti~ is ad,l•.~..... ..
'1.., \ \ ~'1' l&ed
It fs the '~lD'lty e.:~l\II'it"' " I ~~~tAli'lfi Ie,
r&'lOlatJoD. The worlj: ~Y tlf..' D' " teL~, er

pass any Proposal ~~ ~I oM..' ~ ~ t',.,,,,, ~Dd
the Arabs. or by ~ J who • ~ ~~ by
IljCllned to sympa~'With ~~".W
be
proved their slncUltY:ID' ~.. ~ 'b:~'
along With \tIe re~~D, u\d
tI ~
,g
ll
lhat t
a~ prepaie,J to Imphment :a~n
re.olotlon requires of them
e

"til

tilatliii

e7

T' e Arabs caD oDIY<l:o ~ of the way ID solvin!: the crisis resulting from last year's Israeli ag
In esslon against
them,
The
Udlted
Arab
Republic's
Foreign
Minister
Mahmoud Riad
exphei Y said
his
conntry
Is
for
full
,mplementatlon of the United
Nahons Nnv
ember resolution on the Middle East Inchuling
fne navigatIon In the Suez Canal
Israel talks
rhce but does not aCknowledge that this bas al
W2yS been Its stated object,ve
It tnes to play'
down the move made towards peace In the area
by lbe United Arab Republlc by stating that the
foreign mlDlster 5 statements have always been
contradided by President Nasser

brael however wants more~It wants a setlle.
ment coneillded from a posltion of s1rengtb
It
IS now 15 months s1DCe 1967's Jnne war
tl1I. t'me the Arabs have suffered en.:....h. yrw,g
dl··la,ed
,an d h orneI ess, more bomes~and tomore
and factories destroYed, and raids made on ~:
terrIto, y under the pretence of clearing out sab
oteurs

n

U"'t~d Nations intermedIary Gunnar Jarring
In a'!d forth to Tel Aviv hut Is
makmg- no progress These are the facts that most
be borne In mmd when making a judgment on
the Mld"'e East
Representaltves of the greater
part of ·/he wqrm ano now sitting In the Unlted
N" hODS If Israel does not come torward in tbe
wa) of a settlement whIch IS acceptable to t4e
Arabs, per/taps It IS Ume for the United NatiOI!~
to further probe the problem and agree on WRyS
to enlorre the. world's body s resolution. We can
not eX!lect tbe victims of "Kgression to accept set.
tlements which are not honourable to them.

~as flown back

III arder to turn the attention of the world
hem the racts of the case, which are the Illegal
f)05se~lOn of another"s tern tories, whIch
are the
plight of d,splaee Arabs whose land and hnmes
ha ve been captured, Israeli leaders announCe wha t
theY conSider peace plaQs

W' en there IS a conthct, the best proposal tor
settkmcnt does not come from the antagomsts

ezi,t;,"

"!'

~~j,. ;..;~
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V;r.r,

, . ,S9:v~~t ~hol~s discu~s

II drmk
Results of the government s yearJong 'eat more wbeat--Iess nce
fampalgn have shown that
You
can tell a Singaporean to eat more
~heat than rice-but you
cannot
fiSke him
•
Tbe faIlure ('If the campalCn has
Peen a blow to the government whIch spent a great deal of lime rna
pey and effort telling the
people
vcr and over again to eat marc
heat
The hard-hItmg campaign aimed
{It changlDll the tradilional
eating
~ablls of the people of Slnga pore
~ep.:"ln over a year ago when short a
fes of (tce PLJsl'wd prices up It wa",
,,,en n~<lfIid IIDpelu,,- wltb lhe ann
Olin C'llent that Thailand one of the
maJor suW!,ters. mlftbt sto~p ex...porls
Ar'Jo\he~ reason tbr the campahm
was adverse comment on the RoV
ernment's IndustT1aU~bOn program-.
(Ile which was be 109 blamed fo- the
tnc-rease 10 Ute cost of IIvmg. parll

f

.,

that wheal eaters were bIgger ta1ler and s ronger than nee eaters
The governmept did mole Ih~J;l""
Just shout slogans It acted
q~ ..
workers received a loaf cf bread t"..stead of a rice dish {or the govern-"
ment-provlded free meal each day
Wheat producls were also mtrodu-'"
ced in hQS\,ltals aod welfare horns,\But 11 was all to no aV8JI A re>
cent survey has. shown that
the
l..:ampalgn has beeQ a dismal fallqrc
The 'SUMley, condudtdd for
the
Wheat Assocla es of America sha
wcd Ihat of 900 Malay IndIan and
Chinese
househcslds
Interviewed
only 16-0r 18 per cent started
consuming wheat durmg the pa,st
Sl.x months of the campatgn
The rate of changlOg over to wh
eat was very low consldenn p
the
heavy publiCity campaign the s\,Ir
vey said
Despite thIS faIlure the govern
ment s campaign contlOues If
IT(
l nly
a more moderate furm 1 he
government obViously believes
III
anothec adage
If you repeat 1)0
methlng often cnoueh
I Reuter)

The: Pueblc,J affair:

U.S. )officials~see no'glimmer of hope

,r

Amellcan onlclals have said thL:~
5aw no fresh glImmer of hope In a
new leniency pc;:ht1c:n Issued by
North Korea, §aId to come from
the 82 crewmen of the captured U::)
,h,p Pueblo
State Department spok.esman Roben J McCloskey said tbc repur
led petition, ISSUed by lh.r Nonh
K< rean news agency. appears to be
part of a renewed propa2anda cam
palgn
Th: spojc.esman and other officl:J I
analysts saJd they saw. DO 51!!n of
a 'break tbrough" after 22 negolJa
tIOg sessions with the communist ..
at the Kore~ Iruce~ "'Illage of Pan
myW'?1" "q~ '1he inteillgeoce ,hip
was capbfre'<! bY North Korean gunboa,s ~'l; January 23 Another me<
tlpg Isi'lJ""(f¢ilp soap
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Renewe<l speculaflon
thaI
Ihe
AmencanS mlgb. be set free 101(0wed Nortb Koren's puijllcaUon 01
a statement tn whIch they were qu
oted al confessing theJr cnmes aod
o~ 1\poIogles for IDtliJd•• g lIItu
North Korean waters
The statement s strong appeal Jor
clemency aroused bopes 11i' dfplomaI,C c.rcles that it mtllht have been
ISSUed to lay 1he bUis for udi)liternl
actiOn by North Korea In' rel.asm~
the crew

ThiS VIew, was dpul>t~d by Sia co
Department e~tts wl1a: saId the
la'est confeSSIon was
stnklngly
close tb, Wiler statements \\ h \1
the communist attrrbuted to the Pleblo crew
Communlst autbOrJlles have ~ Jj!
ed two press conferences Since '\u
gust at which the sailers wer.. re
ported to have made. Similar :lta'e
ments and offiCials said a new sp.. e
of letters said to be wrllten b~ Iht"
sailors were reachIng famlJles ,tnd
o her IOdlvlduals m the US
SImilar letters
urging the U l:)
go\ernment to admit that the Pueblo mtruded mto communist \\a
ters~ arrived 10 Washington
so.)n
after tbe ship was captured
l'ut
the flow of slackened off after <;:everal months
Now offiCials bel~vel the Norlh
Kqre~ns are mounting a new propagand~ offenSive The latest peli_
tlOn was seen as part cf thiS pottern by officials who pUt It unLer
'microscopic" exammatlon
'We find the contents are \cry
Similar to the stuff thai has come
out of North Korea ror a
Jon~
time", one offiCial said \[n dl~ct
they are saYlne whal has been put
into their mouths before'
Another offiCial commented 'We
don1t find any new substarrce
In

II

Analysts said the phrasing t:tlU ...
Appeared to be hinged on
presumpllon tha the U S ~ovelnmC'nt
\l,ould Issue a formal apology. ?:nd ...
there was no indication that com
munlst demands for such an apology hsd been dropped
I ;.1st month) tbere were '4mUUf'l
that a breakthrough might be ImmmeQI, bUI sub",queot
ll1&~tln_s
failed to produce anyl resuhs'
Secretary of State Dean
RI "ik
mdlcated th,: Nortq IKore~1:Its \\,erc
pressing for more than JUS'
an
apology He hlnkt::f ljJqy also 'l".'1qt1."1
broader commitments affecting' tJ s
n Ivai movements 10 tnt e;ntl. ~ ~,
of the sen of Japan
•

By, 8adudln Shpoon'
The Nattonal Language ,'Od bme at the end-syllabi.. e,g
sarray (great man), loya panllga
terature of Afgoanlstan I"l the name
of a booklet. by Prof ASlallOV and
(great stock) rt IS also true WIth
Mrs Gerasimova,
translated
by the posesslve pronouns
M A Molamad, and pubU,hed by
The author then proceed.. 10 ultrahngUlshcs problems, problems '. rethe Pasbln Academy IIhs year II IS
In two parts. the first deoUo' wllh laled 10 standardisatIOn dad natIon·
the Pashto languoge, and Ihe scollsatlon of PashtQ He argucs ago
cond v.ith its literature
ninst Resner s assertion that
the
Aslanov i~ almost Os well kno\\n
influence of "neighbOUring cLHtur-es
In hIS Afgban studIes as Is the
has had a lot to do • w,", slow
world-famous
Norweglan,
Prof
growtl;, and hInderance of Pashto a!l
Morgansterne
HIS
monut 1(.nt 11
a national language I ·
feat, a SO thoLlsand·ltem Pa~hto
Aslanov very optimistically refRusslon dictionary Is a
valuable
lites thiS by stres3lng the m<l~pen·
contribution to the world of orlendent nature at Afgh~n c~lture
talogy
I thlnk It IS comparatively en'S ~
InCIdentally, the one unscholarly 10 Judge between these two oppos
tbfng about the book Is the re- Ing vIews by presenllng this com
mo~ks. and as it were, l:onectfons
promise Aslof\Ov' IS obviously rill
made as foot-notes, by Mr Rlshlin
ht, If by cullure one means
th,
the President cJI the Pa~llt~ ,\1.:8- oral and folk tradition as expressed
demy These are tntendcci t,) mo
an language, but once wrlt~n lit,:
d'ify correct and soften or dilute rature comes mto the question Af
the ~ts of the au tho"
But gha01stan has always hod a super
thl3 IS only InCIdental
national, If not imported culture
Thr first cbapter IS a g;mera~ til"
The country has been a part ",f ~
cusslOn 01 tbe nabooal
1l1ngua~C'
larger whole In culture no'
onl)
Its dialects and the up Ic.sab l .. 11:.
after Islam but also when she De
ture o( the JD0IltRUUDOU, areas In came the modern sovereign
stat
which these dialects are spol,en and after Ahmad Shah
which block commuru.c:a'lOr.
and
Polihcally Afghamstan bec~11
make it hard for these dtp.lects to
an Independent stale but It ne .... r
merg.... tnto and form I
'tanpard
was capable of sevenng I s cullur:lI
Pasbto language
sphere extending from the Arabian
HI:. then goes on <..I lite <:pecdic
Sea to most of northern and wes
examples of these vanat,ol',
IIId
tern India
the mnectlODs OCCUlln~ In d,ltHer. t
The second part of the booklet
geographical unJts of lh..
Pa"hhl chiefly concerned With literature I ..
",peaking world
written by Mrs Graslmova an e~Pal;hto,' accordmg to Aslanp\
S
pert on modern Pashto poetry III
lin pdependent languag'" whIch has
It she gives an outline c:f moden.
a die-linct grammcr ,Hid II ... ow', pC'
literature In chronological
order
• culiallhes To "Ive t\l,( tc\a llpk,
and links the modern en with the
Pashto IS a highly <:
nllw.ted I lng
natIOnal awakening
heralded
b}
ulage and a mere dlSlol,. 11011 o!
Mahmood Tarzi
s ress might
completely
chance
Mrs Geraslmova conSiders
the
the meanmg of a word
formatlOn r:f the Kandahar Liter 1Jala IS a raft when the accent
ry Society (estab\lshed 1933 evolv
IS on
he last syllable but It IS U cd mlo present day Pashto Acadenest when read '1a1a
my I and the Royal decree 193('
l\nother dIstmctlOn IS the freq
to make Pashto the officl8l and nn.
uent InflectIon of words and the
lIonal language deciSive steps 11 lht:
aJreemeot of modifiers With
1m
history of the lan~uagc
phclt or expliCit objects and subShe shows how the langu3['c f10Jects Thes; mf1ec~lons usually counshed first through poetry
and
tben through modern prose
Sh.
also throws light on the young po
els of Afghamstan most of them
Write 'n two languages
I thmk thiS book.let IS very JO.
Spedal To The Kabnl Times
lerestmg and at the same time a
Dr Ahmad Hasan Dam Hean
healthy and controverSial one
~t
of Archeology Department, Pesb,awar also shows ~he scholarly mlerest of
UniverS1ty, delivered a leetur.e on
the SOVIets 10 Afghan Studies
GANDAHARA ART In Kabul on
Today there are
more
Pash,t)
October 9, 1968
scholars In the Soviet Union than
Speaking on the subject
Dr
In the rest ur the world comhlneu
DanI satd several theor:Ies exrst
and 1n quality of produchon they
on the rise development and de- are second to none
chne of' Gandhara Art The western scholars have termed It Graeco-Buddhlst Romano-Buddhist
as the marn content of the art
IS BuddhIst but they denve lne
maIn msplratlon eIther fror;n Gr~
ece or f rom Rome
But the art IS neIther Glee~
nor Roman It was a creation of
a socIety -flounshed tn Gandhar.
duno/: the tIme of the Great Ku
shan Ids It was, therefore
the
K\\Shanld Art But the Kusham.!
empire was extenslve, spre~dlnJ
from Central As," to the Cem
ral Indla and from Khorezm \0
,
the Arabia" Sea In this vast cmPit c so far two schools have be
en recogmsed, the Mathers school
and the CiancUt1lra School
Dr Dam Illustrated hIS lecture
WIth the help of slides deplcllnr.
variOUS aspects of Gandhara Ar
The meetmg whtch was pi eSld
ed over by Mohammad IbrahIm
Shar1fl director-general
MInI~
try of Informatlon and Cultu '
was attended by a dlsltngUlshe,1
international gathermg mcludll1":
Dr "Mohammad Anas Mmlstel
of Information and Culture dip
lomahc representatives Journal
sts and educatIonIsts
After the lecture, a documentaThis Is the only photo
ry film 'GANDHARA ART' wa, ken of Dr. ROBIN FARQUHAR·
shown which was greatly apprec'SON during the time he dropped
Iated by the audtence
oul of society to become a tramp

Danl dISCUSSes
Gan dh ara art

'

h~bits·

of his works

A:;Jghan Itationalliteature

.
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cularly the baSIC food c.cmmodlty of
the 76 per cent Chinese popula'lOn
-Tlee
For more than J 2 months
he
vanous merits of wheat over nce
were dIScussed In parlIament,
on
televlsJOn and radlc and In news
papers and magazmes CompetitIOns
and dISplays were held 10 show the
people' how best to prepa re m~al s
f rom wheat and nour products
All goverf)J1)ent' ministers
an:.!
even some' dlStingUlshed fOreIgn VIsitors hammered the same 1m€'
Eat more wheat less nce
They appealed to the purse palate and nahonal pnde
WheaL
was cheaper than ncc Wheat could
be made Into a greater vane v of
foods If lhe popuhlhon doubled Its
wheat consumption \while at the sa
me tIme 4.:uttmg 115 nce consump
lion by a lhlrd Jt would save the
country 22 million Slngapor'e dolJar:-o
(about 3 mllhon pounds ste llilgl a
year In (orelgn exchange
The campatgn was also
lInked
Yo Ith the
robust and rugged society
call of the government when Smgaporeans were told by parhamen

.

•
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Singapore tries to change eating

,
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I he Smgapore ~overnment has
Just IC3rned first hand lhe truism
pf the ada~e
You can lead
a
horse tc: water-but you can t mak.e
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~. or the ,.p~hPertl·
J • ~m,
electrIcal eqUIpment, Charles For,
, levetiif.'bus v aO
te, cham restaurateur Slr WI!I'
' '~
"
"f
lam ~ut1tn, hohday camps Jose,,.
",
e
ved
ph Hyman, textiles
•
I On tn tliese recent ie
Of the wealthy nobIlity there ars, ,nd man)' are in the category
IS only fragmentary Informall~n of self-made men
y.rhenever theIr estates are taKe,
Other pl~closu~es, of self"F,1l1de
b'j,t bl Jlwke. ln~J\tes 'ni'eJ1foi;1lie.1 on account of death
fortunes come to hght lVhe!!~pr
eCl Br"cBtiI\t nrtltef~" -". .,.." >1, (jif"'tlle' Rb'f,lI"nrtI!ly,''tIi'e''omc- IVat'&' 'companWs"'are '!<rceplelf'~!or
So ~t
w ~ahthllll~I!r~~t~ Jal s~it~4ite t!l.e ~ue, • ~ de,llhnoo t"e".s~k' J,Dar!1 MImen <
"l~l.e t~ ann'brtnc ' hA 'Wiirk;tl1l'1
c
n •
iWi m"?' clirlel •
eiiSil' ol lIit'l},E
End
In tbe Y nlrma!; year '19M'!~,
Il g!l:lne""t e
IllS ('Ome< '~ournal: ' ~.Indr fn'LolRl9'tl, :o'j)e(l'e"dl a 'ma.l
re were 170 persons with mcolnes placed Queen Ellzabelh
among shop w,th hiS WIfe usmg 100 poof more than 100,000 pou'lds This
,'I'JifJdS
" "lICb~ ,_,'!':orrv;p ,unds tpey eollected as weddmll
's the level of mcome ~~h Cis I ,t1i:il ~e~~l'
l/!il L.""tp4.~' gifts 1.':4nd recenltly
saW his
poularlv understood
toirQuaii'M
l!XIlIJl.!
9dt!45!i1
d!'(ut~'p~ supermarkets quoted on
the holder for admiSSIOn to the hon pounds warth of personal Je
the Stock Exchange at a value of
'millionaIres club"
welry,
two mllhon pounds
LIttle 's known o,ljjlu*';;fe t1ar...1"t I''Wbat 3Jil ~ow~\.P.ftYlrlllltt ts\'jihat,
l', TIllf'':Ittllud'e of the Bnhsh tu
ge fortunes-whICh lD'lts~"evlif~t?Vj!tl!.\,ita1;il.rri'l'ke,*~'~l'9fit ~f about:' vJealth lis ~~ theIr treatment of
II' eXlst-represent~d by capItal one D\i1lfon ·pourids a year by oJ' th'e"country's' conslJtutlOn
They
assets and share
holdmgs
from
mlnlstratmg It he Roval €statt':, keep the monarchy and lts pterO'whIch the ow"er draws a !:f.j~- and paying
salarIes to the QIl- gallves, but arrang~, for th~m '"
Lallle
am- een and other members of hec be, exercIsed
by the
Cabmt-t
t,vely small salary
clunts of money become profit' fQJDi1y.
\
They keap theIr mtilionaIres and
by purchse and sale of assets-snThe boom In property deal,nlls tax them heaVIly both ahve and
called capital gains
'n recent years has created lOa- dep.d
The capital gams tax mtrodu"
ny new ml1hon-plus fortunes, ac
ed by the Labour government counts.
Tile 170 meml¥'rs of the "1ll,11
WIll eventually produce the staThe author Ohver Marnott In 10nalres' club" returned. total In
tlshcs, but It has also caused nw- hIS book the property Boom, 'Jub
come
of 2B 5 pS'u1llM1
p~,
ners of proDertY to delay the rCA
hshed last year calculated Lhat cess t'lx), in addItion to, In~
smce
1945 no fewer than 110 135 mllhon pounds In surtax (ex,\,
IIsatlOn of their profits
tax at the rate of 41 per cent on
The
CompaDles Act of la.1 British people had become mIll
year, which reqUIred the dIre.
10nau-es In the field of property a large Dart of th~lr
rey.llJ1Uf',
tors of comDanles to declare the devel\lpment
The tax office has ~~odu<;Ad. Y,gures by. w,ay pf ellplanatjon sho
sIZe of theIr holdings made It pos
ThIs was Dosslble In England
SIble to calculate the mar.ket val· as In no other country beCR.!.lSC wmg that for exaJr.Dle a SJ.!1¥lc
UP of theu shares
until recently the slale mad~ no man who denves 100,000 pouwls
ThlS could, of course only JllVt'
i!tlempt to tax the proceed,:) oC a year from Il1vestments must
pay 80 QOO pounds of it m taxes.
an tndlcation of petSOnal wealth
a profitablc sale
~mcc It took no account of lIabdl
Whlle a man wlth a meagre <:a
Any capItaltst who 15 mcautl
ties and obligations but on thr lary was unafalhngly ta'(ed If he ous enough to bequeath large
other hand It could-ilot cover tht> sold an article for 1\\ IC? what ne sum on hiS death must know th1t
dlrect0'1 oth~ assets sharehold
paId for It he \\ as not hable to a large shce of hIS miJhnns Will
Immediately pass lOLa the handSt
mgs. bMlet:'Slllp of property},', any ,ml'ost
WIfe 5 JewelS and so on
So It was between 1954 \\ hi n of the tax gatherer
Pllt whether It IS the smaller
Y.or what this indicatIOn IS" I
Ihe ConservatIve government abrtb ana ellmlDating hold,ngs wo
o',shed' a,li the controls on bUlt- scale of their ooeratlOn or t\1e
)~h are' held as trustees, It IS pos
dmg construction and J965 \\ he 1 eftecl of the taK or the atlra<tum of the gulf course, lt rem
Sible to fonn some Idea of the co
thp Labour government mtrodu
lIntry's nchest mdustnalJsts an reed a tax on the oronts there va
alns true that Internationally the
nnanCH?rS
all of them haUl"
a frenzy cl soeculatlOn In land Bntlsh mllhonalres are not m the
flrst league
share hdldmgs worth at le"'1 1 values
mlilion pounds (often much m
Instances were related of sIleo;
Even allowmg for the SlTwi,lor
re) In theIr compames
which rOSe In value by 70 oer
value of ~'le dollar the UOlt~d
States leads the world m the fiol
They mclude Sir Harry PII,
cent In a dav
and caDlta! api
mgtan, glassworks chIef SJr Joh., reCI(!tlOn over a pen ad of the ,,unCial success of indIVidualS WIth
Ellerman shlOowner
Lord T~n
der of 300 per cent
two dollar bIllIOnaires, Paul Gel,
ty and Howard Hughes
,mo
mson publisher S1r Jules Thorn
Among the no whose gams we
electrical apphcances, Sir Harol j
rc assessed at not less than on(' 150 centimllhonalres possessmg Jll
amuet, property developer Four
million pounds were leadmg flgU
least 100 mdhon dollars
Irectors of Marks and Spence"
res whose success stones Illa Ir'
The comedIan Bob Hope accor·
he cham store firm-Lord Stefl
press headlines like Charles Clo
dmg to a survey In Fortune nqS
abnel Sacher Michael Sachel
re one time general dealer Lew over 150 milhon dollars, so ranh
pnd Alec Lerner Robert Maxwell
Hammerson who started as a rna
hIgher than Bntpm's hIghest ra"
publisher, Charles Glore propel- ker of waterproof garments and ted finanCIers
'Iy developer Arnold Wemstock Sir Harold Samuel a fOrll'er es
(ConLmued un pa~e 41
;
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T~e sympathlsers of Israel argue that It is a
sOlall nation. surrounded by hostile nelghhours,
ouuggling for survival. The history of the last
20 year, ID the Middle East, however, Can hardly
suppert tbls contentIOn, Tbe Arab nations, and
tbe world at large have shown great tolerance to.
wards this state in the hope that it may reform,
and Jssume Its re>ponslblltlles as a member of
the UrutM Nations but to no avail

No C5iJ§
Ws for certaIn
many mllhonalres the~e are '"
BrHatn, because there IS no offic.
!llI,)lti~Ofur& of prIvate fortunes
Information supplied to the In·
land Revenue department IS tr'
eated With strict confidence IndlVlduals are known only by tn·
,IY.~S, alll! }sta1is~lf~ '~~i!he f1!lqj-
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By K. Hablbl

One of the persons who suffered most In the battle was Ibn
Yamin, whose loss was neither
fihanclal nor physical, but moral,

I

The Goya Etemadl Room, set up in KabulPubhc Library, was opened Thursday by Inform,tlon and Culture MinISter ) Dr Mobammad Anas
Goya Etemadl, ~he weu·lmiwn writer and c,lLie dle~ earher this year lie endowed hIS near
I~ ll4!alJ ~k collectl~l« ~4 p efS lo,the KabulLinrary
Tbe bnokS were prl!sented
Fhlef hbrarlan Moh'Dlmad ;'.brahlm Khwakhoje by Goya s bro
t~er ObuJam Satdar E~I
A ' .nscTlpt ot Goya's' mem,tres wlll also be gIVen to lhe library later, saId Safdar Etemad'
To keep the memory of th, late Goya allve Kit wakhoJe said, the hbrary has decided to ha \ e
a roomed named a(ler IiIm and t4I place his books In this room for public use

Scho'~!,~r~~ q!-'t ~f sco~iet:Y
to Id1$COVer ftramp

tri~ks

saymg in my TJre!:ent state-but Farquharson's academiC hlo::;tn
havmg written them T have left ry IS a formidable one He gr;.'j J
them as they are
..
uated from Rhodes UOIverslty "..
1 am tookmg back at It no\\
cl Bachelor of Arts In 1950
wenl
1 from the perspectIve of a totally
on to Oxford and gamed a BA
different stage My mind feels wa
{Hons) was awarded the Lam
shed dned and Ironed and m'
II1g travelling
fellowshlp at Qu
mhlbltlons are mostly back In pI
een s College OxfOld In 1957 and
The book is appropriate enltl!
I eceJved <.l Doctorate of Phl1oso
ed Drop Out It WIll be publISh. aCe II •
Dr Farquahrson says he was phy at OKford 10 1958
ed by Anthony Blond Ltd Lon
very grateful
to the boys who
ReturOlng to 'ljoufh Afnca 10
don on October 14
called hLm a dIrty old tromp and 1960, he took up the pOSitIOn 01
In It Farquharson tells how f".
research officer at WItwatersrand
three months he managed to Itve ~beat him up
He explaIns that they g....e him
UniversIty
on the few sh.llings he borrowed,
He was one of the fey perOSll'1S
begged or conned each daY too" ,an opportunity to feel 'In reall ty
to Win the Mooograph Pnze of
milk from doorways kn<i slept In ;not m ImagInation the full hor
the AmerIcan Academy of AI' s
doss houses raIlway' s~tlons and ,rId of prejudice
and Selences m the field of SOCial
all.nlght launtle~<'tles
SCienceS-In 1961
Born a member of a master HI
WhIle a drop-oAut' he was tort:e m South Afnca by aCcent an;
In August 1963 he took a l,l'
clbly removed !'rom !I church, DC
at South Afnca's apartheId polt
aten up by a group of Ill-year.old' rt.he Bntlsh ruling class my 'Sy
boys wno chanted '''Dirty old pxbndge educatIOn a member (1 t cy by holdmg a large multI-rN>
tramp" at him, and tntrbduaed to p,path,es for the Vlcbms of both lal party at hIS Johannesburg ho
flystems had been abstract from me It was raided by police an<l
the halluclnalory drug 'LSDL
one month later
he deCided to
tbe outSIde No longer'
.
leave the couotry.
On the 'ubJect of LSD, he say
Dr Fa<quharson, f' 3lt-year-old
In 1964, he was apPOinted Se,
SIx-footer claIms he dropped uut 'It helped me to find mysell bu I
I do not take It anymore LSD .s lOr Research Fellow at Churcl)11\
as a lJOCI~1 expenmen£
I
Coilege, Cambndge, became dll
He dIscoVered several triCks of not an addIctive drug Money IS
Drop Out IS a strange mlxtun.: executive computer consultant 111
the tramp trade durmg the lime
crude 1966 and, On November 20, 1967
he opted out of convell1lOnal '0- pf acute perceptmn and
pllmour
It
IS
expected
to
be
ha
dropped out
c,ely
He now plans to earn hIS ltvlOg
He found that one way of-gett- luted If attempts are made to pu
109 free food was to hang around pltsh It In some countfles bec l'.l- as a full-hme wl'Iter
(FWF)
of 11s crudlltes
cafes for left·overs at the eod of
the day
,
He obtl\lned hIS bus and tram
fares by pestering commuters .'
they hurned home durIng tho
rush hours
1
HIs most mgebous w;ly of fi~
mg shelter
and warmth when
scruffy and unshaven one bltterl'
cold mght, was to spend hIS la,t
few gence on a letter-card In LE'
Icester Square 5 24-hours Post Of
fice,
QuestIoned by a SUSpiCIOUS po
ltceman v. ho notIced hIm paU-asleep but hoWmg a pen Dr Far
quahrson held UO) the' letter-card
as
unchallengeable eVidence
that he was entItled to Sit In the
Post Office and wnte to a friend
Dr Farquharson admits hE' S
not an ordmary man either man
elth~r as [J schoial or even a~ a
drop,ollt
In the Dreface to hIs book he
says he IS a
mantc-depreslve
When I'm UD
I have no ,udgment but fantasllc dnve when
1 m down I have Judgment but
no drive at all In between I can
pass for normal well enough
A bnllIant South Afncan
lar Dr Robm Farquharson
dropped out of society and
me a tramp 10 London last
ember has Just wntten a
about hIS expertences

stnu
whn
becaNovbocy.

-se-

The book he say\. was written
dunng the three weeks of a m:lOlc,
phase IThere
are many thll:Ig'S
here that 1 would oot dream of

I

,.~~ltdR4.

uS

Offil.:Ials ha Ye COllSLs,l.~t)tl)'
refused comment on the Panmun
Jam dISCUSSions for fear .,nt prcJu<llfmg the dehcate negoliallOns
there They admItted, bowe.er. ,that
the talks bad mqved 10 "onerete
propasanda
Issue$ IDstead of tbe
exchanges which dlstmgulshe-:t ... ~riy
dlscusslons

,r..w_r~~

Generally SPI',killg lhe progress of clvllisallon IS measured by
If Q.~ er
and change natule For centuries man
J1 s
been roll:l cut' 109' d, wn rorest~ and changmg them lhto culII Jabl,e l'Ind
Only' !;iura g the late centur.les It \\ liS rcahsed that It IS bet
tC-l
to preserve let's smce they have .1 Vital role m ... legulahng
th<;: c.limate ~u rlJund,rg them By culling down forests there was
c:bO a fear of extm,tlo,.hmg some of the r~Je \vJld animals liVing
1\1 theA).
.,
.. ~,alow :t.a I') ~I I~n Poland has been plt;served In the same
futm ~s.- 10 lh, (l\nPJ aay} as a SCientifiC and research reservtlOo,
u tnorh.i'rnent of "r..'lur~ 1'he 'torest Is tht" home' of many beautiful
.100 t1\rQ~Hlme.1s sucn <'5 tht, stag!$ and the bl!<Ivers :-Ieen above

an" abJllly .. ~{) l

One offiCial said It s Irue we hove been able to clear 9wa,)" some
of tb. upderbrush' bUI refus.q 10
say wbat IbIs meant In
cOjlerete
terms
(Reuler!

\•
(1'01.." R,,,,elj' No II t. 6&
A photograph,c ,xhlblUoJl entitled "Arghanlstan under J.en$"
was 'opened In the 1':' e ContlJienla (Jlub In WlllSjIw. '!'be phpto·
graphs were laken by a l'ollsh artist photogr~pher Mr RalIk

•

'f

Tn 1346 a d a blood¥ battle took
place between Mahk Magzuddin
Kurt, the ruler of Herat, and Kh-'
waja Wejlauddul, whlcn was
lost by the latter

,

,

Despite the fact tbat thIS dlstmgulshed poet of the Darl language who was unprJsoned
and
taken to Herat, was later freed
and later hved honourably In the
Herat court he shock of losmg
hiS d,van or collectIOn of poetry
!:.could be traced 110 hiS features for
a long time to come HowEtver,
the DOet dId not lose hooe and fr~ scattered rough cop!'es wlllch
he collected from.annonymous people, he rearranged hIS poems, reVISed them 'l-nd once agam rompIled hIS dIvan WIth additIonal
verses whIch are today avallable
m prmted form
In one of hIS Iyncs whIch he
wrote for the ruler, he speaks of
the loss of hiS divan and gIves
<In account of the InCident
lr heaven by a trick, soatchP.<.l
my divan out of my hands
fhaoks be to God He who rna
de the divan IS stJiI With mel
And If fate plucked from me a
strmg or peaJls fit for a kmg
not at Its Jos~ SIIS WIth me
And If the wmd tore a flower
rlom the rose bush of my talf'nt
A garden full of anemones and
casil IS still With me
And If one of my shells of bnl
Ilant pearls was emptIed
Yt't I

~relve

nce the remedy

! stIli have a
pearls lIke the
What matters
the souttermgs
lost ')

mmd fdled With
sea
If a few drops or
of my Den
are

There stili remains \\ Ith me a
,alcnt bountIful as the AprlI d
oud
[f the sweet water of my verse
has bel'n cast to the Yo: mds like
dost
It matters little
ror WIth m~"
IS the fountam of the water of )1f"

And though my heart 15 gnc.v
ed by the loss of my divan,
Why should I gneve at thIS
smce my pearl~produclOg gemu~
remaIns?
~
And If the oralSe of the Km~ uf
the 1V0rld 15 hke the fame of hIS
JustIce
Splead abroad througho}ll Lhe
earth the praIse producmg talent
IS mme'
Although I could compIle an
other dIvan yet
My life s work IS wasted ~nd
regret for thiS remalOs WIth me
q the vde age IS unkInd to mC:"
\\ hat matter
rr the favours of the Kmg l f
the age at e mme?
That Just Pnnc~
MUlzzudd I r
\\ hOse virtue cries
WhAtever of
glory can CI
tel' the phenomenoal \\ orld
IS
mme

The chIef of t"" favuulS "h Cp
all circumstances
The klOg of the age dOlh show
me amongst all my peers
Is thiS that by hiS favoUl 011('
of noble ran k says to m<:
ReJOice 0 Ibn Yamin for thl..'
l:Onstltuent parts of the divan are
10 my possessIon'
Life has oassed mav he COl t
mue successful until l'tt:'rml)
And may thE" dally pOI tlon 0 1
me hiS servant
be orayers for
the king sO long <IS IIf, remams 1I
me
Ibn Yam III s Dlll.:ffiS alte of
a
phflosophllal ethnl<al and my~
tical chal.ll1el
In

He camt from Joucn ncar F<l
Inh HIs latht r \\as also n p:>et
<.lnll the ~on and father spent the
II free t101(' In ooetlcnl <.:ontest~
He cntlclses the struggle for po
Lllcal contests He cntlclses the
sl1 uggle for 00\\ er 'and the \\ a ..
uf hiS day which forced him to
lead a life or seculslOn

He died about 1451 aod a li'
tie belore hIS death he IS slUd 10
have ullere~ the foilowln" quat
rlan
Regard not Thn Yamm's "urC
of woe
Sec hoy. from out thiS tranSient
world I go
Koran
In hand and slrlllmg
lorth ) went
With death ~ dlead messengCl
to seek Ihe Fnend
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An Honou~ahle Mideast ~1iJe.Bi
,

1

:..

rcaee pJanIi come from, obJec~ve
mInds. Tti~ is ad,l•.~..... ..
'1.., \ \ ~'1' l&ed
It fs the '~lD'lty e.:~l\II'it"' " I ~~~tAli'lfi Ie,
r&'lOlatJoD. The worlj: ~Y tlf..' D' " teL~, er

pass any Proposal ~~ ~I oM..' ~ ~ t',.,,,,, ~Dd
the Arabs. or by ~ J who • ~ ~~ by
IljCllned to sympa~'With ~~".W
be
proved their slncUltY:ID' ~.. ~ 'b:~'
along With \tIe re~~D, u\d
tI ~
,g
ll
lhat t
a~ prepaie,J to Imphment :a~n
re.olotlon requires of them
e

"til

tilatliii

e7

T' e Arabs caD oDIY<l:o ~ of the way ID solvin!: the crisis resulting from last year's Israeli ag
In esslon against
them,
The
Udlted
Arab
Republic's
Foreign
Minister
Mahmoud Riad
exphei Y said
his
conntry
Is
for
full
,mplementatlon of the United
Nahons Nnv
ember resolution on the Middle East Inchuling
fne navigatIon In the Suez Canal
Israel talks
rhce but does not aCknowledge that this bas al
W2yS been Its stated object,ve
It tnes to play'
down the move made towards peace In the area
by lbe United Arab Republlc by stating that the
foreign mlDlster 5 statements have always been
contradided by President Nasser

brael however wants more~It wants a setlle.
ment coneillded from a posltion of s1rengtb
It
IS now 15 months s1DCe 1967's Jnne war
tl1I. t'me the Arabs have suffered en.:....h. yrw,g
dl··la,ed
,an d h orneI ess, more bomes~and tomore
and factories destroYed, and raids made on ~:
terrIto, y under the pretence of clearing out sab
oteurs

n

U"'t~d Nations intermedIary Gunnar Jarring
In a'!d forth to Tel Aviv hut Is
makmg- no progress These are the facts that most
be borne In mmd when making a judgment on
the Mld"'e East
Representaltves of the greater
part of ·/he wqrm ano now sitting In the Unlted
N" hODS If Israel does not come torward in tbe
wa) of a settlement whIch IS acceptable to t4e
Arabs, per/taps It IS Ume for the United NatiOI!~
to further probe the problem and agree on WRyS
to enlorre the. world's body s resolution. We can
not eX!lect tbe victims of "Kgression to accept set.
tlements which are not honourable to them.

~as flown back

III arder to turn the attention of the world
hem the racts of the case, which are the Illegal
f)05se~lOn of another"s tern tories, whIch
are the
plight of d,splaee Arabs whose land and hnmes
ha ve been captured, Israeli leaders announCe wha t
theY conSider peace plaQs

W' en there IS a conthct, the best proposal tor
settkmcnt does not come from the antagomsts

ezi,t;,"

"!'

~~j,. ;..;~

,JiicIMd
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V;r.r,

, . ,S9:v~~t ~hol~s discu~s

II drmk
Results of the government s yearJong 'eat more wbeat--Iess nce
fampalgn have shown that
You
can tell a Singaporean to eat more
~heat than rice-but you
cannot
fiSke him
•
Tbe faIlure ('If the campalCn has
Peen a blow to the government whIch spent a great deal of lime rna
pey and effort telling the
people
vcr and over again to eat marc
heat
The hard-hItmg campaign aimed
{It changlDll the tradilional
eating
~ablls of the people of Slnga pore
~ep.:"ln over a year ago when short a
fes of (tce PLJsl'wd prices up It wa",
,,,en n~<lfIid IIDpelu,,- wltb lhe ann
Olin C'llent that Thailand one of the
maJor suW!,ters. mlftbt sto~p ex...porls
Ar'Jo\he~ reason tbr the campahm
was adverse comment on the RoV
ernment's IndustT1aU~bOn program-.
(Ile which was be 109 blamed fo- the
tnc-rease 10 Ute cost of IIvmg. parll

f

.,

that wheal eaters were bIgger ta1ler and s ronger than nee eaters
The governmept did mole Ih~J;l""
Just shout slogans It acted
q~ ..
workers received a loaf cf bread t"..stead of a rice dish {or the govern-"
ment-provlded free meal each day
Wheat producls were also mtrodu-'"
ced in hQS\,ltals aod welfare horns,\But 11 was all to no aV8JI A re>
cent survey has. shown that
the
l..:ampalgn has beeQ a dismal fallqrc
The 'SUMley, condudtdd for
the
Wheat Assocla es of America sha
wcd Ihat of 900 Malay IndIan and
Chinese
househcslds
Interviewed
only 16-0r 18 per cent started
consuming wheat durmg the pa,st
Sl.x months of the campatgn
The rate of changlOg over to wh
eat was very low consldenn p
the
heavy publiCity campaign the s\,Ir
vey said
Despite thIS faIlure the govern
ment s campaign contlOues If
IT(
l nly
a more moderate furm 1 he
government obViously believes
III
anothec adage
If you repeat 1)0
methlng often cnoueh
I Reuter)

The: Pueblc,J affair:

U.S. )officials~see no'glimmer of hope

,r

Amellcan onlclals have said thL:~
5aw no fresh glImmer of hope In a
new leniency pc;:ht1c:n Issued by
North Korea, §aId to come from
the 82 crewmen of the captured U::)
,h,p Pueblo
State Department spok.esman Roben J McCloskey said tbc repur
led petition, ISSUed by lh.r Nonh
K< rean news agency. appears to be
part of a renewed propa2anda cam
palgn
Th: spojc.esman and other officl:J I
analysts saJd they saw. DO 51!!n of
a 'break tbrough" after 22 negolJa
tIOg sessions with the communist ..
at the Kore~ Iruce~ "'Illage of Pan
myW'?1" "q~ '1he inteillgeoce ,hip
was capbfre'<! bY North Korean gunboa,s ~'l; January 23 Another me<
tlpg Isi'lJ""(f¢ilp soap

11 I
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Renewe<l speculaflon
thaI
Ihe
AmencanS mlgb. be set free 101(0wed Nortb Koren's puijllcaUon 01
a statement tn whIch they were qu
oted al confessing theJr cnmes aod
o~ 1\poIogles for IDtliJd•• g lIItu
North Korean waters
The statement s strong appeal Jor
clemency aroused bopes 11i' dfplomaI,C c.rcles that it mtllht have been
ISSUed to lay 1he bUis for udi)liternl
actiOn by North Korea In' rel.asm~
the crew

ThiS VIew, was dpul>t~d by Sia co
Department e~tts wl1a: saId the
la'est confeSSIon was
stnklngly
close tb, Wiler statements \\ h \1
the communist attrrbuted to the Pleblo crew
Communlst autbOrJlles have ~ Jj!
ed two press conferences Since '\u
gust at which the sailers wer.. re
ported to have made. Similar :lta'e
ments and offiCials said a new sp.. e
of letters said to be wrllten b~ Iht"
sailors were reachIng famlJles ,tnd
o her IOdlvlduals m the US
SImilar letters
urging the U l:)
go\ernment to admit that the Pueblo mtruded mto communist \\a
ters~ arrived 10 Washington
so.)n
after tbe ship was captured
l'ut
the flow of slackened off after <;:everal months
Now offiCials bel~vel the Norlh
Kqre~ns are mounting a new propagand~ offenSive The latest peli_
tlOn was seen as part cf thiS pottern by officials who pUt It unLer
'microscopic" exammatlon
'We find the contents are \cry
Similar to the stuff thai has come
out of North Korea ror a
Jon~
time", one offiCial said \[n dl~ct
they are saYlne whal has been put
into their mouths before'
Another offiCial commented 'We
don1t find any new substarrce
In

II

Analysts said the phrasing t:tlU ...
Appeared to be hinged on
presumpllon tha the U S ~ovelnmC'nt
\l,ould Issue a formal apology. ?:nd ...
there was no indication that com
munlst demands for such an apology hsd been dropped
I ;.1st month) tbere were '4mUUf'l
that a breakthrough might be ImmmeQI, bUI sub",queot
ll1&~tln_s
failed to produce anyl resuhs'
Secretary of State Dean
RI "ik
mdlcated th,: Nortq IKore~1:Its \\,erc
pressing for more than JUS'
an
apology He hlnkt::f ljJqy also 'l".'1qt1."1
broader commitments affecting' tJ s
n Ivai movements 10 tnt e;ntl. ~ ~,
of the sen of Japan
•

By, 8adudln Shpoon'
The Nattonal Language ,'Od bme at the end-syllabi.. e,g
sarray (great man), loya panllga
terature of Afgoanlstan I"l the name
of a booklet. by Prof ASlallOV and
(great stock) rt IS also true WIth
Mrs Gerasimova,
translated
by the posesslve pronouns
M A Molamad, and pubU,hed by
The author then proceed.. 10 ultrahngUlshcs problems, problems '. rethe Pasbln Academy IIhs year II IS
In two parts. the first deoUo' wllh laled 10 standardisatIOn dad natIon·
the Pashto languoge, and Ihe scollsatlon of PashtQ He argucs ago
cond v.ith its literature
ninst Resner s assertion that
the
Aslanov i~ almost Os well kno\\n
influence of "neighbOUring cLHtur-es
In hIS Afgban studIes as Is the
has had a lot to do • w,", slow
world-famous
Norweglan,
Prof
growtl;, and hInderance of Pashto a!l
Morgansterne
HIS
monut 1(.nt 11
a national language I ·
feat, a SO thoLlsand·ltem Pa~hto
Aslanov very optimistically refRusslon dictionary Is a
valuable
lites thiS by stres3lng the m<l~pen·
contribution to the world of orlendent nature at Afgh~n c~lture
talogy
I thlnk It IS comparatively en'S ~
InCIdentally, the one unscholarly 10 Judge between these two oppos
tbfng about the book Is the re- Ing vIews by presenllng this com
mo~ks. and as it were, l:onectfons
promise Aslof\Ov' IS obviously rill
made as foot-notes, by Mr Rlshlin
ht, If by cullure one means
th,
the President cJI the Pa~llt~ ,\1.:8- oral and folk tradition as expressed
demy These are tntendcci t,) mo
an language, but once wrlt~n lit,:
d'ify correct and soften or dilute rature comes mto the question Af
the ~ts of the au tho"
But gha01stan has always hod a super
thl3 IS only InCIdental
national, If not imported culture
Thr first cbapter IS a g;mera~ til"
The country has been a part ",f ~
cusslOn 01 tbe nabooal
1l1ngua~C'
larger whole In culture no'
onl)
Its dialects and the up Ic.sab l .. 11:.
after Islam but also when she De
ture o( the JD0IltRUUDOU, areas In came the modern sovereign
stat
which these dialects are spol,en and after Ahmad Shah
which block commuru.c:a'lOr.
and
Polihcally Afghamstan bec~11
make it hard for these dtp.lects to
an Independent stale but It ne .... r
merg.... tnto and form I
'tanpard
was capable of sevenng I s cullur:lI
Pasbto language
sphere extending from the Arabian
HI:. then goes on <..I lite <:pecdic
Sea to most of northern and wes
examples of these vanat,ol',
IIId
tern India
the mnectlODs OCCUlln~ In d,ltHer. t
The second part of the booklet
geographical unJts of lh..
Pa"hhl chiefly concerned With literature I ..
",peaking world
written by Mrs Graslmova an e~Pal;hto,' accordmg to Aslanp\
S
pert on modern Pashto poetry III
lin pdependent languag'" whIch has
It she gives an outline c:f moden.
a die-linct grammcr ,Hid II ... ow', pC'
literature In chronological
order
• culiallhes To "Ive t\l,( tc\a llpk,
and links the modern en with the
Pashto IS a highly <:
nllw.ted I lng
natIOnal awakening
heralded
b}
ulage and a mere dlSlol,. 11011 o!
Mahmood Tarzi
s ress might
completely
chance
Mrs Geraslmova conSiders
the
the meanmg of a word
formatlOn r:f the Kandahar Liter 1Jala IS a raft when the accent
ry Society (estab\lshed 1933 evolv
IS on
he last syllable but It IS U cd mlo present day Pashto Acadenest when read '1a1a
my I and the Royal decree 193('
l\nother dIstmctlOn IS the freq
to make Pashto the officl8l and nn.
uent InflectIon of words and the
lIonal language deciSive steps 11 lht:
aJreemeot of modifiers With
1m
history of the lan~uagc
phclt or expliCit objects and subShe shows how the langu3['c f10Jects Thes; mf1ec~lons usually counshed first through poetry
and
tben through modern prose
Sh.
also throws light on the young po
els of Afghamstan most of them
Write 'n two languages
I thmk thiS book.let IS very JO.
Spedal To The Kabnl Times
lerestmg and at the same time a
Dr Ahmad Hasan Dam Hean
healthy and controverSial one
~t
of Archeology Department, Pesb,awar also shows ~he scholarly mlerest of
UniverS1ty, delivered a leetur.e on
the SOVIets 10 Afghan Studies
GANDAHARA ART In Kabul on
Today there are
more
Pash,t)
October 9, 1968
scholars In the Soviet Union than
Speaking on the subject
Dr
In the rest ur the world comhlneu
DanI satd several theor:Ies exrst
and 1n quality of produchon they
on the rise development and de- are second to none
chne of' Gandhara Art The western scholars have termed It Graeco-Buddhlst Romano-Buddhist
as the marn content of the art
IS BuddhIst but they denve lne
maIn msplratlon eIther fror;n Gr~
ece or f rom Rome
But the art IS neIther Glee~
nor Roman It was a creation of
a socIety -flounshed tn Gandhar.
duno/: the tIme of the Great Ku
shan Ids It was, therefore
the
K\\Shanld Art But the Kusham.!
empire was extenslve, spre~dlnJ
from Central As," to the Cem
ral Indla and from Khorezm \0
,
the Arabia" Sea In this vast cmPit c so far two schools have be
en recogmsed, the Mathers school
and the CiancUt1lra School
Dr Dam Illustrated hIS lecture
WIth the help of slides deplcllnr.
variOUS aspects of Gandhara Ar
The meetmg whtch was pi eSld
ed over by Mohammad IbrahIm
Shar1fl director-general
MInI~
try of Informatlon and Cultu '
was attended by a dlsltngUlshe,1
international gathermg mcludll1":
Dr "Mohammad Anas Mmlstel
of Information and Culture dip
lomahc representatives Journal
sts and educatIonIsts
After the lecture, a documentaThis Is the only photo
ry film 'GANDHARA ART' wa, ken of Dr. ROBIN FARQUHAR·
shown which was greatly apprec'SON during the time he dropped
Iated by the audtence
oul of society to become a tramp

Danl dISCUSSes
Gan dh ara art

'

h~bits·

of his works

A:;Jghan Itationalliteature

.
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col1!eetwn

P~~IltGI ,lCangllag8:
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cularly the baSIC food c.cmmodlty of
the 76 per cent Chinese popula'lOn
-Tlee
For more than J 2 months
he
vanous merits of wheat over nce
were dIScussed In parlIament,
on
televlsJOn and radlc and In news
papers and magazmes CompetitIOns
and dISplays were held 10 show the
people' how best to prepa re m~al s
f rom wheat and nour products
All goverf)J1)ent' ministers
an:.!
even some' dlStingUlshed fOreIgn VIsitors hammered the same 1m€'
Eat more wheat less nce
They appealed to the purse palate and nahonal pnde
WheaL
was cheaper than ncc Wheat could
be made Into a greater vane v of
foods If lhe popuhlhon doubled Its
wheat consumption \while at the sa
me tIme 4.:uttmg 115 nce consump
lion by a lhlrd Jt would save the
country 22 million Slngapor'e dolJar:-o
(about 3 mllhon pounds ste llilgl a
year In (orelgn exchange
The campatgn was also
lInked
Yo Ith the
robust and rugged society
call of the government when Smgaporeans were told by parhamen

.

•

ml't

Singapore tries to change eating

,

•• 1~ 1:'.1~:"1 "l

~

I he Smgapore ~overnment has
Just IC3rned first hand lhe truism
pf the ada~e
You can lead
a
horse tc: water-but you can t mak.e
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~. or the ,.p~hPertl·
J • ~m,
electrIcal eqUIpment, Charles For,
, levetiif.'bus v aO
te, cham restaurateur Slr WI!I'
' '~
"
"f
lam ~ut1tn, hohday camps Jose,,.
",
e
ved
ph Hyman, textiles
•
I On tn tliese recent ie
Of the wealthy nobIlity there ars, ,nd man)' are in the category
IS only fragmentary Informall~n of self-made men
y.rhenever theIr estates are taKe,
Other pl~closu~es, of self"F,1l1de
b'j,t bl Jlwke. ln~J\tes 'ni'eJ1foi;1lie.1 on account of death
fortunes come to hght lVhe!!~pr
eCl Br"cBtiI\t nrtltef~" -". .,.." >1, (jif"'tlle' Rb'f,lI"nrtI!ly,''tIi'e''omc- IVat'&' 'companWs"'are '!<rceplelf'~!or
So ~t
w ~ahthllll~I!r~~t~ Jal s~it~4ite t!l.e ~ue, • ~ de,llhnoo t"e".s~k' J,Dar!1 MImen <
"l~l.e t~ ann'brtnc ' hA 'Wiirk;tl1l'1
c
n •
iWi m"?' clirlel •
eiiSil' ol lIit'l},E
End
In tbe Y nlrma!; year '19M'!~,
Il g!l:lne""t e
IllS ('Ome< '~ournal: ' ~.Indr fn'LolRl9'tl, :o'j)e(l'e"dl a 'ma.l
re were 170 persons with mcolnes placed Queen Ellzabelh
among shop w,th hiS WIfe usmg 100 poof more than 100,000 pou'lds This
,'I'JifJdS
" "lICb~ ,_,'!':orrv;p ,unds tpey eollected as weddmll
's the level of mcome ~~h Cis I ,t1i:il ~e~~l'
l/!il L.""tp4.~' gifts 1.':4nd recenltly
saW his
poularlv understood
toirQuaii'M
l!XIlIJl.!
9dt!45!i1
d!'(ut~'p~ supermarkets quoted on
the holder for admiSSIOn to the hon pounds warth of personal Je
the Stock Exchange at a value of
'millionaIres club"
welry,
two mllhon pounds
LIttle 's known o,ljjlu*';;fe t1ar...1"t I''Wbat 3Jil ~ow~\.P.ftYlrlllltt ts\'jihat,
l', TIllf'':Ittllud'e of the Bnhsh tu
ge fortunes-whICh lD'lts~"evlif~t?Vj!tl!.\,ita1;il.rri'l'ke,*~'~l'9fit ~f about:' vJealth lis ~~ theIr treatment of
II' eXlst-represent~d by capItal one D\i1lfon ·pourids a year by oJ' th'e"country's' conslJtutlOn
They
assets and share
holdmgs
from
mlnlstratmg It he Roval €statt':, keep the monarchy and lts pterO'whIch the ow"er draws a !:f.j~- and paying
salarIes to the QIl- gallves, but arrang~, for th~m '"
Lallle
am- een and other members of hec be, exercIsed
by the
Cabmt-t
t,vely small salary
clunts of money become profit' fQJDi1y.
\
They keap theIr mtilionaIres and
by purchse and sale of assets-snThe boom In property deal,nlls tax them heaVIly both ahve and
called capital gains
'n recent years has created lOa- dep.d
The capital gams tax mtrodu"
ny new ml1hon-plus fortunes, ac
ed by the Labour government counts.
Tile 170 meml¥'rs of the "1ll,11
WIll eventually produce the staThe author Ohver Marnott In 10nalres' club" returned. total In
tlshcs, but It has also caused nw- hIS book the property Boom, 'Jub
come
of 2B 5 pS'u1llM1
p~,
ners of proDertY to delay the rCA
hshed last year calculated Lhat cess t'lx), in addItion to, In~
smce
1945 no fewer than 110 135 mllhon pounds In surtax (ex,\,
IIsatlOn of their profits
tax at the rate of 41 per cent on
The
CompaDles Act of la.1 British people had become mIll
year, which reqUIred the dIre.
10nau-es In the field of property a large Dart of th~lr
rey.llJ1Uf',
tors of comDanles to declare the devel\lpment
The tax office has ~~odu<;Ad. Y,gures by. w,ay pf ellplanatjon sho
sIZe of theIr holdings made It pos
ThIs was Dosslble In England
SIble to calculate the mar.ket val· as In no other country beCR.!.lSC wmg that for exaJr.Dle a SJ.!1¥lc
UP of theu shares
until recently the slale mad~ no man who denves 100,000 pouwls
ThlS could, of course only JllVt'
i!tlempt to tax the proceed,:) oC a year from Il1vestments must
pay 80 QOO pounds of it m taxes.
an tndlcation of petSOnal wealth
a profitablc sale
~mcc It took no account of lIabdl
Whlle a man wlth a meagre <:a
Any capItaltst who 15 mcautl
ties and obligations but on thr lary was unafalhngly ta'(ed If he ous enough to bequeath large
other hand It could-ilot cover tht> sold an article for 1\\ IC? what ne sum on hiS death must know th1t
dlrect0'1 oth~ assets sharehold
paId for It he \\ as not hable to a large shce of hIS miJhnns Will
Immediately pass lOLa the handSt
mgs. bMlet:'Slllp of property},', any ,ml'ost
WIfe 5 JewelS and so on
So It was between 1954 \\ hi n of the tax gatherer
Pllt whether It IS the smaller
Y.or what this indicatIOn IS" I
Ihe ConservatIve government abrtb ana ellmlDating hold,ngs wo
o',shed' a,li the controls on bUlt- scale of their ooeratlOn or t\1e
)~h are' held as trustees, It IS pos
dmg construction and J965 \\ he 1 eftecl of the taK or the atlra<tum of the gulf course, lt rem
Sible to fonn some Idea of the co
thp Labour government mtrodu
lIntry's nchest mdustnalJsts an reed a tax on the oronts there va
alns true that Internationally the
nnanCH?rS
all of them haUl"
a frenzy cl soeculatlOn In land Bntlsh mllhonalres are not m the
flrst league
share hdldmgs worth at le"'1 1 values
mlilion pounds (often much m
Instances were related of sIleo;
Even allowmg for the SlTwi,lor
re) In theIr compames
which rOSe In value by 70 oer
value of ~'le dollar the UOlt~d
States leads the world m the fiol
They mclude Sir Harry PII,
cent In a dav
and caDlta! api
mgtan, glassworks chIef SJr Joh., reCI(!tlOn over a pen ad of the ,,unCial success of indIVidualS WIth
Ellerman shlOowner
Lord T~n
der of 300 per cent
two dollar bIllIOnaires, Paul Gel,
ty and Howard Hughes
,mo
mson publisher S1r Jules Thorn
Among the no whose gams we
electrical apphcances, Sir Harol j
rc assessed at not less than on(' 150 centimllhonalres possessmg Jll
amuet, property developer Four
million pounds were leadmg flgU
least 100 mdhon dollars
Irectors of Marks and Spence"
res whose success stones Illa Ir'
The comedIan Bob Hope accor·
he cham store firm-Lord Stefl
press headlines like Charles Clo
dmg to a survey In Fortune nqS
abnel Sacher Michael Sachel
re one time general dealer Lew over 150 milhon dollars, so ranh
pnd Alec Lerner Robert Maxwell
Hammerson who started as a rna
hIgher than Bntpm's hIghest ra"
publisher, Charles Glore propel- ker of waterproof garments and ted finanCIers
'Iy developer Arnold Wemstock Sir Harold Samuel a fOrll'er es
(ConLmued un pa~e 41
;
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T~e sympathlsers of Israel argue that It is a
sOlall nation. surrounded by hostile nelghhours,
ouuggling for survival. The history of the last
20 year, ID the Middle East, however, Can hardly
suppert tbls contentIOn, Tbe Arab nations, and
tbe world at large have shown great tolerance to.
wards this state in the hope that it may reform,
and Jssume Its re>ponslblltlles as a member of
the UrutM Nations but to no avail

No C5iJ§
Ws for certaIn
many mllhonalres the~e are '"
BrHatn, because there IS no offic.
!llI,)lti~Ofur& of prIvate fortunes
Information supplied to the In·
land Revenue department IS tr'
eated With strict confidence IndlVlduals are known only by tn·
,IY.~S, alll! }sta1is~lf~ '~~i!he f1!lqj-
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By K. Hablbl

One of the persons who suffered most In the battle was Ibn
Yamin, whose loss was neither
fihanclal nor physical, but moral,

I

The Goya Etemadl Room, set up in KabulPubhc Library, was opened Thursday by Inform,tlon and Culture MinISter ) Dr Mobammad Anas
Goya Etemadl, ~he weu·lmiwn writer and c,lLie dle~ earher this year lie endowed hIS near
I~ ll4!alJ ~k collectl~l« ~4 p efS lo,the KabulLinrary
Tbe bnokS were prl!sented
Fhlef hbrarlan Moh'Dlmad ;'.brahlm Khwakhoje by Goya s bro
t~er ObuJam Satdar E~I
A ' .nscTlpt ot Goya's' mem,tres wlll also be gIVen to lhe library later, saId Safdar Etemad'
To keep the memory of th, late Goya allve Kit wakhoJe said, the hbrary has decided to ha \ e
a roomed named a(ler IiIm and t4I place his books In this room for public use

Scho'~!,~r~~ q!-'t ~f sco~iet:Y
to Id1$COVer ftramp

tri~ks

saymg in my TJre!:ent state-but Farquharson's academiC hlo::;tn
havmg written them T have left ry IS a formidable one He gr;.'j J
them as they are
..
uated from Rhodes UOIverslty "..
1 am tookmg back at It no\\
cl Bachelor of Arts In 1950
wenl
1 from the perspectIve of a totally
on to Oxford and gamed a BA
different stage My mind feels wa
{Hons) was awarded the Lam
shed dned and Ironed and m'
II1g travelling
fellowshlp at Qu
mhlbltlons are mostly back In pI
een s College OxfOld In 1957 and
The book is appropriate enltl!
I eceJved <.l Doctorate of Phl1oso
ed Drop Out It WIll be publISh. aCe II •
Dr Farquahrson says he was phy at OKford 10 1958
ed by Anthony Blond Ltd Lon
very grateful
to the boys who
ReturOlng to 'ljoufh Afnca 10
don on October 14
called hLm a dIrty old tromp and 1960, he took up the pOSitIOn 01
In It Farquharson tells how f".
research officer at WItwatersrand
three months he managed to Itve ~beat him up
He explaIns that they g....e him
UniversIty
on the few sh.llings he borrowed,
He was one of the fey perOSll'1S
begged or conned each daY too" ,an opportunity to feel 'In reall ty
to Win the Mooograph Pnze of
milk from doorways kn<i slept In ;not m ImagInation the full hor
the AmerIcan Academy of AI' s
doss houses raIlway' s~tlons and ,rId of prejudice
and Selences m the field of SOCial
all.nlght launtle~<'tles
SCienceS-In 1961
Born a member of a master HI
WhIle a drop-oAut' he was tort:e m South Afnca by aCcent an;
In August 1963 he took a l,l'
clbly removed !'rom !I church, DC
at South Afnca's apartheId polt
aten up by a group of Ill-year.old' rt.he Bntlsh ruling class my 'Sy
boys wno chanted '''Dirty old pxbndge educatIOn a member (1 t cy by holdmg a large multI-rN>
tramp" at him, and tntrbduaed to p,path,es for the Vlcbms of both lal party at hIS Johannesburg ho
flystems had been abstract from me It was raided by police an<l
the halluclnalory drug 'LSDL
one month later
he deCided to
tbe outSIde No longer'
.
leave the couotry.
On the 'ubJect of LSD, he say
Dr Fa<quharson, f' 3lt-year-old
In 1964, he was apPOinted Se,
SIx-footer claIms he dropped uut 'It helped me to find mysell bu I
I do not take It anymore LSD .s lOr Research Fellow at Churcl)11\
as a lJOCI~1 expenmen£
I
Coilege, Cambndge, became dll
He dIscoVered several triCks of not an addIctive drug Money IS
Drop Out IS a strange mlxtun.: executive computer consultant 111
the tramp trade durmg the lime
crude 1966 and, On November 20, 1967
he opted out of convell1lOnal '0- pf acute perceptmn and
pllmour
It
IS
expected
to
be
ha
dropped out
c,ely
He now plans to earn hIS ltvlOg
He found that one way of-gett- luted If attempts are made to pu
109 free food was to hang around pltsh It In some countfles bec l'.l- as a full-hme wl'Iter
(FWF)
of 11s crudlltes
cafes for left·overs at the eod of
the day
,
He obtl\lned hIS bus and tram
fares by pestering commuters .'
they hurned home durIng tho
rush hours
1
HIs most mgebous w;ly of fi~
mg shelter
and warmth when
scruffy and unshaven one bltterl'
cold mght, was to spend hIS la,t
few gence on a letter-card In LE'
Icester Square 5 24-hours Post Of
fice,
QuestIoned by a SUSpiCIOUS po
ltceman v. ho notIced hIm paU-asleep but hoWmg a pen Dr Far
quahrson held UO) the' letter-card
as
unchallengeable eVidence
that he was entItled to Sit In the
Post Office and wnte to a friend
Dr Farquharson admits hE' S
not an ordmary man either man
elth~r as [J schoial or even a~ a
drop,ollt
In the Dreface to hIs book he
says he IS a
mantc-depreslve
When I'm UD
I have no ,udgment but fantasllc dnve when
1 m down I have Judgment but
no drive at all In between I can
pass for normal well enough
A bnllIant South Afncan
lar Dr Robm Farquharson
dropped out of society and
me a tramp 10 London last
ember has Just wntten a
about hIS expertences

stnu
whn
becaNovbocy.

-se-

The book he say\. was written
dunng the three weeks of a m:lOlc,
phase IThere
are many thll:Ig'S
here that 1 would oot dream of

I

,.~~ltdR4.

uS

Offil.:Ials ha Ye COllSLs,l.~t)tl)'
refused comment on the Panmun
Jam dISCUSSions for fear .,nt prcJu<llfmg the dehcate negoliallOns
there They admItted, bowe.er. ,that
the talks bad mqved 10 "onerete
propasanda
Issue$ IDstead of tbe
exchanges which dlstmgulshe-:t ... ~riy
dlscusslons

,r..w_r~~

Generally SPI',killg lhe progress of clvllisallon IS measured by
If Q.~ er
and change natule For centuries man
J1 s
been roll:l cut' 109' d, wn rorest~ and changmg them lhto culII Jabl,e l'Ind
Only' !;iura g the late centur.les It \\ liS rcahsed that It IS bet
tC-l
to preserve let's smce they have .1 Vital role m ... legulahng
th<;: c.limate ~u rlJund,rg them By culling down forests there was
c:bO a fear of extm,tlo,.hmg some of the r~Je \vJld animals liVing
1\1 theA).
.,
.. ~,alow :t.a I') ~I I~n Poland has been plt;served In the same
futm ~s.- 10 lh, (l\nPJ aay} as a SCientifiC and research reservtlOo,
u tnorh.i'rnent of "r..'lur~ 1'he 'torest Is tht" home' of many beautiful
.100 t1\rQ~Hlme.1s sucn <'5 tht, stag!$ and the bl!<Ivers :-Ieen above

an" abJllly .. ~{) l

One offiCial said It s Irue we hove been able to clear 9wa,)" some
of tb. upderbrush' bUI refus.q 10
say wbat IbIs meant In
cOjlerete
terms
(Reuler!

\•
(1'01.." R,,,,elj' No II t. 6&
A photograph,c ,xhlblUoJl entitled "Arghanlstan under J.en$"
was 'opened In the 1':' e ContlJienla (Jlub In WlllSjIw. '!'be phpto·
graphs were laken by a l'ollsh artist photogr~pher Mr RalIk

•

'f

Tn 1346 a d a blood¥ battle took
place between Mahk Magzuddin
Kurt, the ruler of Herat, and Kh-'
waja Wejlauddul, whlcn was
lost by the latter

,

,

Despite the fact tbat thIS dlstmgulshed poet of the Darl language who was unprJsoned
and
taken to Herat, was later freed
and later hved honourably In the
Herat court he shock of losmg
hiS d,van or collectIOn of poetry
!:.could be traced 110 hiS features for
a long time to come HowEtver,
the DOet dId not lose hooe and fr~ scattered rough cop!'es wlllch
he collected from.annonymous people, he rearranged hIS poems, reVISed them 'l-nd once agam rompIled hIS dIvan WIth additIonal
verses whIch are today avallable
m prmted form
In one of hIS Iyncs whIch he
wrote for the ruler, he speaks of
the loss of hiS divan and gIves
<In account of the InCident
lr heaven by a trick, soatchP.<.l
my divan out of my hands
fhaoks be to God He who rna
de the divan IS stJiI With mel
And If fate plucked from me a
strmg or peaJls fit for a kmg
not at Its Jos~ SIIS WIth me
And If the wmd tore a flower
rlom the rose bush of my talf'nt
A garden full of anemones and
casil IS still With me
And If one of my shells of bnl
Ilant pearls was emptIed
Yt't I

~relve

nce the remedy

! stIli have a
pearls lIke the
What matters
the souttermgs
lost ')

mmd fdled With
sea
If a few drops or
of my Den
are

There stili remains \\ Ith me a
,alcnt bountIful as the AprlI d
oud
[f the sweet water of my verse
has bel'n cast to the Yo: mds like
dost
It matters little
ror WIth m~"
IS the fountam of the water of )1f"

And though my heart 15 gnc.v
ed by the loss of my divan,
Why should I gneve at thIS
smce my pearl~produclOg gemu~
remaIns?
~
And If the oralSe of the Km~ uf
the 1V0rld 15 hke the fame of hIS
JustIce
Splead abroad througho}ll Lhe
earth the praIse producmg talent
IS mme'
Although I could compIle an
other dIvan yet
My life s work IS wasted ~nd
regret for thiS remalOs WIth me
q the vde age IS unkInd to mC:"
\\ hat matter
rr the favours of the Kmg l f
the age at e mme?
That Just Pnnc~
MUlzzudd I r
\\ hOse virtue cries
WhAtever of
glory can CI
tel' the phenomenoal \\ orld
IS
mme

The chIef of t"" favuulS "h Cp
all circumstances
The klOg of the age dOlh show
me amongst all my peers
Is thiS that by hiS favoUl 011('
of noble ran k says to m<:
ReJOice 0 Ibn Yamin for thl..'
l:Onstltuent parts of the divan are
10 my possessIon'
Life has oassed mav he COl t
mue successful until l'tt:'rml)
And may thE" dally pOI tlon 0 1
me hiS servant
be orayers for
the king sO long <IS IIf, remams 1I
me
Ibn Yam III s Dlll.:ffiS alte of
a
phflosophllal ethnl<al and my~
tical chal.ll1el
In

He camt from Joucn ncar F<l
Inh HIs latht r \\as also n p:>et
<.lnll the ~on and father spent the
II free t101(' In ooetlcnl <.:ontest~
He cntlclses the struggle for po
Lllcal contests He cntlclses the
sl1 uggle for 00\\ er 'and the \\ a ..
uf hiS day which forced him to
lead a life or seculslOn

He died about 1451 aod a li'
tie belore hIS death he IS slUd 10
have ullere~ the foilowln" quat
rlan
Regard not Thn Yamm's "urC
of woe
Sec hoy. from out thiS tranSient
world I go
Koran
In hand and slrlllmg
lorth ) went
With death ~ dlead messengCl
to seek Ihe Fnend
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World News/Ill, Brief
ACCRA, Oct

13. (AFP) -

For-

mer protocol ChIef tor the Nkrumah

was sentenced by the

blgb court

here yesterday to 18 months m Jail
on {our out of II counts regardlnr,
hiS assets.
&lusel, a rormer cabmet minister
and strong backer of former Ghanaian president K warne
Nkrumah
was feund by the court to have gl_'
ven false answers In a quet/onnalre
on hiS assests"
Several years ago, Eduiel's wifl'
attracted internatIOnal attenlion by

purohaslng a 3.000 sterling bedstead
made In gold Crom London

MANILA Oot 13 (AP) -Navy
.headquarters Saorur.day night confIrmed nme passengers and one crew
member dead and abl'ut 100 mOre
mJss.ing tn the Sinking of an InterIsland vessel
early
Thursday 10
southern PhIlipPines waters
Spokesman nrson Rodriguez of
the Jomt navy-coast
guard COm

l,

mands SaId a stlU undermhie.i num.
ber of pa......gers was bt!lievOci 10'
hav.~ perlShCd also eithe. tbtpugh
exposure or by havin. been eaten
\>y sharks'
TEL AVIV, Oct. 13, (AFP) Israeli forel8ll
affair~
min Isler
Abba Eban said yesterday he tbought the ehances of Un~ted Nations
Middle-East peace ne;lot.ator Gimnar Jarring prolonging Ii,s mission
h~ve Increlsed noticeably over the
last few days. •
But. be sa.d. this woulll not become clear 1111 the begmnlng of noxt
week.
I'] could not say If Dr Jarrmg s
chances of success have become no.

lioeably better after tbe lalest posItion taken up by Egypt". Eban
saId in an Israeli radio

IntervIew

"blJt a new effort on his part appears Justrfied"

SAIGON. Oct

Pashtocnistan
(C()hUnul1.t/ I, 'm pUl1e

'J

onJstan bOYcotted the referendum
and to say
0 per cent of
the
people voted IS not true

In reply to the PakIstanI representative's assertion that Pre-

SIdent Ayub hImself IS a Pashtoon. Pazhwak saId "The PakIstan.
representative revealed [hat F,eld
Marshal Mohammad Ayub IS a
Pashtoon

But, that doesn't me-

13
(AFP)-The
South Vietnamese government },.~.
terday "sharply deplored" the i_el
that France hod
authOrised
the
openrng or n South Vietnamese national lJberallon front bureau
In
Pans
A government stalement
id d
the deCISIon ".&5 In flagrant cOntradlchon WIth the neutrality an~ Jmparllahly Implied by the French
government s role as host 81
the
talks In Pans between the lJnllt:d
States and South VIetnam

an that the oeople of PashtoonlS

',Holtl~

"

BdSs'

. .HERAT, Oct. 13, (Bak"tar).-Ho
"
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KABUL, Oct

13 (Bakhta" -Se-

Khushal Khan
Hlghschcols
len
Kabul yes'erday for thc Fede~al Re·

public of Germany for hlgh..-r ~dlJ
cation They were granted ,ctlOI II
'Ships by the FRG ~overnmenl

•

(Con1lllued From Page
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PLO Blasts U.S.
P'hantom Deal
With Iisrael
Oct

13

(AFP)

I

Marks

-The

Laotian

yesterday called on all Arab gov-

Weather
Skies in the northern: northeas.

tern southeastern and central reo
glons will be cloudy and other
parts of the country clear. Yesterday the warmest a""as were
Farah and J alaIabad with a bigh
or 30 C, g6 F. The coldest area
was North SaJang wIth a low or
-7 C, 19,5 F Today's temperature
In Kabul at 1 30 p.m was 18 C.
64,5 F. Wind speed was reeorded
In Kabul 3 t 5 10 7 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
21 C
2 C
70 F
36 F
Kandahar
27 C
9 C
80 F
48 F
!\Iazare Sbarif
24 C
5 C
75 F
41 F
Kunduz
23 C
6 C
73 F
43F
Ghaznl
20 C
4 C
Bamlan
15 C
2 C
59 F
36 F
Bagbbn
25 C
4 C
77 F
39 F
Lagbman
28 C
t3 C
Sonth Salang

I12F
4 C

39 F
68 F

SSF
-2 C
28 F
39 F

lowed
Then came other countnes In the
order of the Spamsh alphabet
The East German learn foll u wE:4J
the massIVe West Gennan
squ3d
as the leadme- countnes wheelt=d ro·
und the tartan track and swun~ onto the m-field to take up Ihell po-

,u.~~,

Battleship
Hits N. Vietnam
Road Convoy
SAIGON. OCI 13. IAFP'-The
U S battleship New Jersey zeroed
Its massive guns In on a
North
Vietnamese road convoy and d",""-troyed SIX truck.s In
several
seconds. on Fnday American spokesman reported Saturday
Thc Icur 410 mm. shells

whl<h

hIt the 14·truck convoy
we gh~d
two and a hall tons each
They
also cut the North VIetnamese rand,

leatling to Nha Ky.

10

Ibree place<

Several hours earlier the batlleship bombarded a conc~te bridge
over the Kho Nac River.
An Ole-

nal observer resorted tbe bpduc as
badly damaged"
In lhe air war, U S planes flew
120 missions over North ViotnoiOl
fnday--only tour less
than
on
Thursday, despIte weather condltlcn~

qualified as 'very dlflioult" by

lb.

spok.esman and
anh-alrcraft
Jlre
desCribed as 'moderate'
The spokesman "aid
~b:>l'rvers
could nN gauge precisc results llf
lhclr achon because of vlOl~l}t tropl"al storms, torrential ram and a
cloud cellmg lower than 1,000 me·

Ires
PARK CINEMA:
At 21. 5~, 8 and 10 pm Arnertcan clnema~cope colour film dubCAT. Sunday at 8 p m m English
bed In FarsI FRONTIER HELL-

They did notice 10 depuls, elghl
vehicles, fOur railway wagon:1
(he
brrdgc:s and 25 bca ts L1amuJ:cd or
dc-stroyed however the "pokesOl In

said

flCan gold and dIamond finanCier

has personal wealth estimated at
over 200 mJlhon pounds and the
young NlZam of Hyderabad, In.
dia, who acceede to the little tbl>
year, la reputed to be worth 700
mllbon pounds
British milhonaJres have thIS
consultation .. that as the nallon.1
budget mereases, they liave
to
contrlllUte a smaller fractIOn 0
the revenue SInee they are al

ready taxed a the rate of ovcr
85 per cent
In a natIOnal tax total of neal

Iy 10,000 mllhon pounds.
300 persons With mcomes

ali the
over

20,000 pounds a year pay only Even. so they are left WIth only one
fifth of tQelr money
Fmanclal TImes)

ber of parhament Stephen LeWIS
said here yesterday that 'anybody who says that there IS no ev
Idence of genOCIde (In Blafra) IS
eIther In the nay of BrItain or

bemg a dehbera!e fool"
Lev. IS, speakmg at a press con·
ference. called for a ImmedIate
ceasefJre In the CIVil war, to enable refugees to return to thell
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The new~ came also this week
that _the Gulbanar Panjsher road
IS heing reconstrueted by the Work Corps, ol MInistry of Pubhc
Works
ThIS 86 kIlometre of road pas·
ses through pICturesque gorges.
but It IS a tortuous and dangerous
road Durmg the past 20 years at
least 200 Itves have been lost on
this rosd

It was only poSSIble for vehIcles
to pass each other on the road at
certain pOln~s Consequently
a
traveiler on the road had to be
as competent 10 negotIating sharp
turns and steep rIses
The road from Charlkar to GuIbahar was rebUIlt a year ago AI·
though It was
announced that
the
Gulbahar Toxlilc WHs "
paymg part of the expenses mvolved In pavmg the
nine kilometres so far nothmg has materlahsed
Charlkar IS now close to be 109
hnked WIth Badakhshan as soon
as the PanJsher road IS bUIlt and
another fIve kilometres are added
to It ThIs IS mcludjld In the Pubhe Works Mmlstry's plans

13.

(Reuter)-

Port~ul!se

Prime MIOIster Dr
Marc~llo Caetano yesterday ab
nil shed the need for government
de _rl'e~ to be counter.-slgncd
by
1.1(' full
c!'bmet and also created an advlsoIJ.'
commISSIon to
report on the country slaws
The moves aImed at stream
Immg government procedure, were contamed m decrees pubhsn
ed here yesterday. amendmg w~

ys promulgated dUring the

36-

year-rule of the allmg ex-premler, Dr Antomo de OliveIra Sal

azar
Dr CaetanQ decreed that hen·
ceforth laws could be published

," ,

,.

.~:.:HM,'\!.0p·EN!S
t lZ~H:~
..4
•
I

UBm. Od. '~14'. (Bakhtar).Ma,Je'" ~ KIDg at 14/ this

ornlng lIp6ned the filSt session
f the fnnrth year of ,the 12th
Ilament. In ,his speech before
e ioint sessIon of tbe parliament
is Miljeab' aa1lJ:
Dear members of the two 'Cham·

ers:

It is my pleasure to meel you
nce more at the opening of the
annual session or this legislative
lrnn With this session. the foorth
and the last year of the 12th par·
ament begins

Sb~~:,Pahlevi

GU(§t.. , Of

Ahfuad
Shah
Oct.

KABUL,
14. (Bakhtar)HRH Prlnc:ess Shams Pablevl, blgh
preSIdent elf the Iranian Rod LIon
and Sun Society, was entertaIned at

a banquet last night by HRH Pnncc
Ahmad Sbah and Pnnccss Khalol
The funotlon, held at tbe banqueI
hall of the Foreign MIDI,try. was
attended by tIlo" Royal Highnesses
Pnncess ~BilQls. Prince Mohammllii
Nader. Pnncess Mariam.
Prlnce,~

Lalluma Marshal Sbah Wah Khan
Ghazl. §a[4ar Abdul Wah
.nd
Pnme Minister Noor Ahmad Ete
madl.
Presldept of the House of Repre'

sentatives' Dr Abdul Zaher Chair
man ilf .'the Senate Abdul Rod
Dawl;;;;F\rs1 Deputy Prime M'Dlstee
and Minister of Educalion Dr Ah
Abmad ['.opal, Second Deputy Prime

by

Mmiste't: tlie Court MInister
All
Mohammad, cabmet members. some

the natIOnal assembly, only

the

red'
Under Dr Salazar's system gov·
ernment laws were often delayed
for several weeks by the prereqUISJte of each cabmet member s
SIgnature

In h,s second lI"portant measure the new premier created a co-

mmISSIOn whIch. WIth the Corporattve Chamber (Portugal's up
per house) WIll adVise and asSISt the government
oration of laws

In

the elab-

-=--=-----

Customs C1eariDl'

of the W'orliL

I

BeSt
~e
an.lI cIleapest
,
,

tates.

generats Of tbe Royal Army, Sardar
Asadullab Seraj, Afghan ambassa~or In Tehran, the Iranian Bmbassa-

J''I.<

'I1AsT

Kabul. Mabmoud Feroughl
b<!ids of the dlplomsllc corps m
Kabul and the" wIves also attended.
A cpnC!lrl by arlists from tbe Dcl!!!r\mclltJof;Ciilture and Radio AI·
Itia'nistA'ii;~ili'·also gIven at
tbe
banquet. )'If.i~''''; .
HRH ~~SS Sbllms Pablevl .blgh
president fpr t1ie Red Lion and Sun
SocIety ot'J.tfie\11irrived here yesterday at th~ Iitvillltinil gf.HRJi PrlDce
Abmail',
'biBb preSIdent of the
Afghan lled' Crescent Society.
In

!ih'M.

The~pt1betss was received at the

During the last Ihroe yoars usefiM

~xperlences have been gamed 10 the
way of mstztuting democracy thr~;

ueh 'he aotlvlllcs or the parll,men'
and its relations with other

bran·

ches of the Slate
These experiences reveal a r::alit~

thaI m tbc nelV order of' .be 8/.ale
the cooperat'on of tHe thr"'t'.hran'ches of the State. with dllC oMsi·
der'~lon to their responsIbilities and
aCllvltles Within the hmlls Of their
Illr,sa'ctlOns. is a grocat Instrumen'
for progress and success
In reahty these oryans
exeCll'lr.Tl of dulles aSSigned fo them
tho
by the law towards rea"hlOV

final targcl whIch Is the butldlnIr of
a orosperous and progresSive!" SOl
clety based on principles of demo
CT<ICy. cpmplement each other
EnsurIng 9Jls high ebJect ve nc
only reqwres a SPirit of tmderstan
mng among the three branches Ol
the S1ate but also neceSSitates the
cooperauon lWd collaboration of a:l
CItizens, especially the enlightened
.Ind lntellecfoals, With the
lawful
,l\."i.lvltles of the State
In the execution of every du"}/
WhICh lhe Constitution and ether
laws of the State prOVide for, It 1$
necessary that beSIdes the Immed·
late results or their actions lhe
three branches of the Slate should
also take Into conslderalion
the
high and distant objechves of n 1tlonal life
Afgharustan with the commencement of the era of change and new
order has entered Into a senSitIve
stage In Its history. Our succeSs In
this profound and valuable evolut lonary change, which depends more
than anythmg else on reason, consCJenUousness. and good use of th Ii
hIstOriC opportunity, will have
n
profound effect on the future lIfe

of the country
It is my hope tbat wbon dcc.slons
are made on various affairs of the
counlry adequJite alleollon ,.1111 be

(Photo bv We" ,',1

Nassiri Of Iran
Wins Olympic
Gold Madal
~Ii

order and concentratmg

thoughts

and actions on reacbIDg th" pollhcal. econom1l: and sol'.al goals uf
tms order are the only ways ' to

make aU aolivltles l!.I)d efforts of all
Ibe organs fnJltful and to reaoh Ihc
target set oul

1

a_/

LeWIs felt thal

even a massIve parachutmg of su
pphes might not prevent mass starvation
Commentmg on a report by thl'
mternatlonal team of observers
In NigerIa that there was no
eVIdence of starvation, LeWIS dec-

AZMAYESH
Our prndUl 15 are

lared "If you wan t to see geno

guaranteed.

("Ide, come to BJafr.a "
WIth. all serVIcing free of charge

Announcement

Last year we received. more or-

The road to buzkashl grounds in Bagrami will be
closed aftIer 1 p.m. tomorrow.
Buses, trucks, and taxis should be at the grounds
by 12. p.m., official and private cars by 1 p.m... -- ... .
No vehicle may leave Bagrami until the game is
ended.

~

\.

1" ..... ,

His Majesty Mar.k§tI First Year

f?LUL~'!;;P~~~~~r~{)'!~!i!'!! ~~!~~~

Dr Abdull-1akim ZIByee to commem,orate the ,completion of the
fint year of ~e Supreme Coure

The S!lW/ne COUrt was oponed

by ~;MaJesty on October j t:l'4i"
1961, HIS Malesty's message
was
•
•
rea4:;'Jj~...Dr. ~ayee at the Supreme

yoslerday

before

rests o~thc natIon 10 order to make
every elI urt to ensure JUs t Ice, preserve the nghts of indiViduals .md
the slale, and to consolidate
thc
foundations of the new order

der~ than we could fill But this
was because the orders were pla-

boiler,' please order

\

Azmaye~h

mad

Products,

<'I

II

.... sJlould endure and further pro~re!i~
~in,

rescanh

Judlcl3l reforms the
l:omplell'
l .. ~etuhon of the proVISIon of Ch.lp.(~ / Seven of the Const,tulJon .lntl
her laws related to the jUdlll,lrv
ih: among the malO objectives which
fte continued efforts of the JUdlcl.lry
in cooperation \\ Ith the Ex~cutlvc
and the Legllildhll e must work tOI
to ensure
•
~f We have placed these gra\e Ie ..
• ,po"sIbllltles on the shoulders of the
r,-:;"members of the JudiCIary as a valu
~ .bl~ tFUSt based on
the
Islart"pc
l Shqp'ut and the Constitution
~ ·~.rt IS our hope that In executing
)It
,e responsibilities you Will ",e"'~
Idance from Ahmghty God that
u WIll conSider the high lnteres~:-.
Argh~OIstan, and the prOVISIOn<;

earUt:r

MclIwn·

. '.

Jan Khan Wat, lrJan JJ1doat.

rial Bureau
Tele: 21381-82

t ~he laws of the nallon

DRn Princess Shams at last night's dinner at the Forei::-n Ministry banquet bali given In
Photo Is
honour by HRH Prince Ahmad Shah lIDd Prln_ IUaa&OL

0"

ber

Education

IIl<'

IlllC I-oldl of HungMy brokc fOlil
vmpl.. rl:l:ords on hiS wa) to \\ In
flIng the sil\N medal

Seminar Ends
%: . .

[tlie thorough s"'dles and

ned

II

0

<i'~,lBe' Suprem'l'l ~':,'il.T;l'iJi!lllf~·
~,o;.1"'14';takljtar).N.I lah Tcmu, c'-yeal-llid Kcn
"~~:,,,P~~:B~ ·1-.1t~rl~·22Y~:~i"" ,~l'l';nr;~l) , ~ 01 ~ Ute ;<,,},In ..oldlcr \.aptured the lust ~llhJ
b c e n , l 1 . s e ,ti~ I
'f~' ~~ L ;i*'~ AlJ~ Ilin-'en
medal 01 thc 19tb OlympiC g,mc.
I . .
..
'I \:(',.}.,VIllJ.Dlal.~u
nrsl'Q' c... (;a u
I II) OOll
I
I
~rmclp
,~IUil1l..&'}":~t I -:x"""ca
~~':l'h..
~ et
was
winning 11('
me res III ,I ,:IuAl?:d tlie[
e jledple .'of (,I;(gbal;lls;.· ~~ y_,sll~rdaY
ne m\ ml: - b
salIng ~n"h

:iii!!>
the foundations
,"':"'e consohdat.
Afghan
lOO1munllv
that

stove. or an automatic. glass-lt-

12th Annual

:n"\j".

of

red too late If you \vant a dIesel

14

(our

May Almighty God help you. .I"
the Justices of the SUJ!reme Court, }.~ eXPfded from the ,"dependent
performing your duties aDd excerheads of v~rl9#.! brartch~ of the ~itiall:l3rY"10 the light o( the new
clslng your Important responslbiUSupreme coiiie}~dges_ and o'her k- . . tem
tIes which you have before the name.mbe(s ofH1iefiUdlfri~
,~ We are convinced th,u these sertion and before history.
,l.""Fhe niesS(~"~Bi{rbr_oadcast
by ~vkes .,III' be continued by the JudlPraytne to God for success, In, -RadiO AfgJi~I~i(rf~~t;_mght at
clory With utmost SIOl:enly
:.lnd
accordance With the prOVisions of 1 n.co m
I}.'\\· "',j?hq 1-:,0,_
t%, 'Conscientiousness
I 'L 0 J
P
'l~ J:"l~'
~ I~~
arflcle 9 of the ConstltuUon.
I,
Text of HIs MQ1~ti''S f.IJ~SJ:ag& !6.'~ ~ The optll1llStsl ~tt,tude shown by
declare: the annual session
the
stled 011 the oceasiorlt...~or..:the (·ft~."1~~:ttl, Sup erne Courl to the Mmlstly
12th parliament open 10 lns cbosen
unnw€nary of the.' e.lf1.bi;.s~"me!nt, o/~~/iiJf! Justice and uth~l urg.lns of the
name
,he Supreme Court;ll~"'~ '.~I .. "J "'" ~t'ate, and its expressIOn of rcaLlmess
Chief Justice Zla~l jUsti~~t~Of ~ cpoperate With other bralH;h~s of
the Supreme Cou'tt p:"(j;\!~gesl<.t:ln"\. 1h~ State are Cduse fOI hope In (;OAPresent at the openmg ceremOnmembers of the Judicii\ry:" \~~~.
s~ltd8Ung a democratic. healthy and
National anth~ms of
AfghaDlstan
les of the parKament were TheIr
One year ago, WIth the'esta~lljill-. • .l(nd balanl:ed order through Inlre
and I[an 'Yere played by a speolal
Royal HIghnesses Prince Ahmad
ment of the Supreme Co~rt,/
';tt~d understanding cooperallon
b~od aDd children presented bouq·
Shah. Marshal Shah Wah Khan
mdependent organ of the
S~ate. l~~J}d closer relatIOns between
the
uels to tbe Iraman guests
Ghazl. Sardar Abdul Wah, Pre5lan Important step was taken 1D}bc. ~~ree powers of the State and thus
Some cabInet members, generals
dent of tbe House of Representa·
of the Royal Army, and thetr WIves.
lives Dr Abdul Zaher, presIdent of way I of fulfilling the preVisIons ~ \Ol,~"'''~nsuTlng the ubJedl\cs cmbodlt::d In
the Constitution aDd bUlldlng ·tJ!e.. .~J;·t6~ ConstItution
and resident iranIans were also at f the Senale Abdul Hadl DaWJ, Prime
new order In tbe cQuntry
••loI~'":i4Tbe cxped.tllOns of the SlatE" <tnd
the airPort to welcome Princess t MinIster Noor
Ahnmd
Etemadi.
The JudiCiary in accordance: Wlt!lr.,;.:t
people or Afghanlstcln frlllll the
Shams
Court MInISter Ail Mobamma"d and
directives of the great nahonal do:.>t£
I.tUtry, espcl:lally from every unll
She IS accompanied b~re by Or ~olhel members ot the cabmet
l:lIment acll\'ely.entered the state Of4~
the JudiCIary HI Ihe
pro\ln"e"
HusaIn KhatibL executive director,:",
Present also were Dr
Hussain
permanence from ItS
transihoniltt',1 t d dlStnds are many
of the Red Lion and Sun Society, ~ KhatIbl, executive director of Iran
period alongSide the other organs of
ProtedlOn of TIghts of IndI'JIUand vice presldeDt of the Iraman(ilan Red Lion and Sun Society D,"
the st.lte
uals and the Slate ensullng of jUSHouse of
Representatives
Sen c. puty presIdent of the Iraman HOU'i1
I he gr<lVC and Important ob1J~3tlce In lo:onfhds bdween real or !t:)Abas Masoudl, publIsher of HeIna'
of Representatives, Sen Abas MJ
tlons of execullon of Justice were
gal entil,es exertion of efforts In
and bis wife Sen Kbazlma Alam
soud!. and the pubhsher of Etelaa
entrusted to you so that you might
mtllne Jllll\1edl.lte end to ClV11 and
and Dr Nanshor, chIef of the Red
who are
accompanymg
Pnnces,;
preserve this trust liS God WIlls and
l~JnJDal ellses \\11th due conslderu_
LlOn and Sun hospItal
Shams on her VISit here
<Ion tp human dlgnltv and based
6n prim Iples of l:001plch obJechvlty
~?'m the JuLl(llIy Ihl
pdrtl palum
:1Wlth olher hrumh(·s of lhe S~Jte In
.iTPrcservalJoll ur order and secun'V

Bus service is avallable to Bagrami from Jade
Maiwand near the Maiwand momument. The fare is At.2.
Taxi charges is Af. 3 per kilometre, At. 30 'per
hour for waiting.

The first cars to leave the Bagraml grounds after
the game will be those of the cabbiet members and the
diplomatic corps. 01llt:ial and private cars, taxis, buses
and kQcks will follow in that order.
Traffic to Bagrami via Minare Nejat, Yak Lenga
pass; return through' Kalai Ahmad Khan, Coal ,Depot,
stadium road, MaJunoud Khan Bridge.
Buzkashi games will start at 2:00 p.m.
•

l"

as it;,

Tel: 21128 Cable:
AffiPACK
P.O.B. 568

was gettmg worse because people
were already eating next season's

All cars must be parked in the lots assigned
them by the Traffic Department.

•

Ocl
N~I"'SIII

Ir III
\\on thl:
lll\mpl..
bdnt<ln1\\("ll;hl
\\ 1:. 111 fIJI) .. g(dLl medal hrlr \i'S
1crd.IY
Ill'~ Ft)ldl n( HUIlJ! If\- \\\) \ Ill . .
• he Ill\.dal <!Ild Hennk I rChlP!1 '1
,'ul,md took the hronll'
N.lC;<:lfI bet,ered the ",mId Ie
_OIJ lOll the Oh'llplL rC\.llrd
11 Ih\
ler!.; \\lth 1511 k and bet llcd ,I\\'1 d "llhlllplL rculfll for hl'i \,
d 1:;\t1llatf011 bv leHmg I 1,1
ROO l'lllll1ds 367'i k
:hc' htlle fran<ln uld .1 hl,,,nl!J
1111 lit Ige .lIter h~ \\.is "C'lghC'd 111 10
lonfirm he was sllll WithIn ,he' bIn
lanl'\f'lght l:lasslficatlOn

PrJDceSIl; Shams who arrived here yesterday afkruoo!1 was received 10 audience by Their !\IaIcs
Phil/n J <-II IJ
ties the KIng al'd the Qneen last night In GuJkhana Palace

Coun" p[em""

a"port ,by Prlnc:e Ahmad shah, Pr1ncess Khatol, Prime Mlm,ter and
Mrs ElCmadi FlCSt Deputy Prime
Mm!St~· AI. 'Ahmad Popal, Court
Mmlster Ali Mohammad, Interior
Mobammad pmar
MlDlster Dr.
Ward~' ACtIng governor of Kabul
Amaiili!Jah Maosurl. Afghan Ambassador to Teb[an SarQa< Asadullab Seraj arid IranIan ambas~Jdor 10
Kabul, Mabmoud Feroullb,
The princess reviewed a guard
of bonqur with Prince Ahmad Sbab

XIC'l (II Y

Il~ll-M\lh Inlilltld

paId t~'tbls reality. Concerted ef·-·
forts towards tlie obloolive of slaHIS MaJes~y, IJ.le King lJesterday sem
.,¥..:r~
6,l1slng and consolidatlng tbe ne"
a speCIal message
to hu::f J liSt I ce

It

""--~",,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,~

Ai. 6

P~RLIAMENT

and
the
the
Im-

signatures of the preSIdent and.
the prime mmlster would be reqUI-

~

::s'E:5S,I:ON OF'

'? ~"'.

the government gazette
become effective wah only
sIgnature of the oresldent
prime minister and minIsters
mediately concerned
In the case of laws made
In

",

.,

I

;. J{.,

y,~r'~"l

It.

n.
'f:.
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homes and look alter the crops
The
food SituatIOn m Blafra
prod4ce he saId

• .~ ..

AT YO"R SERVICE
.

Mirlionaires

On a world scale fortune nx
1St whIch surpass th.s one Harry Oppenl,elmer the South Af

....

LIS,BON. Oct

Independence

Palestme LiberatIon OrgamsatlOn

Canadian Says
Biafrans Will
Die Despite Aid

Led by Greece the cradic 01 the

j

"ortuguese Begin
Stlleomlining
Administration

Me,scow Meeting

•

olympIC games contlOJents
110m
116 countries paraded around the
stadIUm to take the march-pc lit be.
{ore the preSidential b·ox rhe elgh:
man team" of Afghan wrestlerli fol

It

Itc'J,

ernments to reconSider thetr resltIons
MOSCOW Od 13 I fa'"' 1 he
Many ot the competitors esocclal- latIOn WIth the UOlted States
will aS~ilst sprinters 10 theIr bId [cor
The call came as a reiult of
red·blue flag of the 1 al'ltan
Peo
short-dlstanc.;e w"rld
records
III ~y those from
African counlr c-s:,
pic
s
Liberation
Arm;
and
;'l
<;; r£'3
PreSident
Johnson's
dIrectIve
to
assembly about Moslem nghts m the thin aIr of these hlgh-a I htde
",ore their national c~stumt' _ ,lddSecretary 01 State Dean Rusk on mer With the slogan "Ion~ IIVc the
IndIa He forgets a dlstmgulshed 2240 metres I!ames
Ing colour to the already I \~r-c:rWednesday to start negot"ltlOns revolulionary' SpIrIt (f the O\.·0ber
Moslem IS a leader of Ind.a Why
As spectators trickled Into Imp- loured background
With Israel on the posslbllJty of
were displayed yesterday In
thc
does that not make any dtffen'nce
reSSI\C massed
bands
performeJ
The Cuban delegatIOn dr \\ .1,'0sellmg Phantom supersonic
Jet
to PakIstan
a
Moscow hotel Yunost whl:re
...10.... and qUIck marche" on the III
Jause from all corners of th~ "\tad
fu!hters to that country
meetmg was held to mark the unn"It IS a dIsDule between the field
lurn as each member "a\ed a small
'After the Phantom deal \\ Ith I\crsary of Laotian 11IdeDcnc'~n~t:>
Pashtoonlstanl
peonle and
thr
Giant hellum-gas-filled
ballo~m_
Cuban flag MeXICO IS Hw, only Israel. Amenca has blatently plPakistani government It IS based
Latin Amencan country th:.JI
ha~
were tugging at theIr moonngs ae;
rogether With LaotIan
.,llhJcnt.,
aced Itself In the trenches of the
on the fight to self-determinatIon
the sun broke through 10 bTl ~h{C'n
not broken ofT diplomat
Il'!::Ii on!i enemIes of the Palestmlan people
thiS nahonal holiday wa, n.1I ked
We supported as we support self- the array of colours splashed all WIth Cuba
by yeung people from lAsEl. "'11l\~
and Arab nations and It 1S the
detennmatlOn fIght In all narts of
over the stadIum
But greater sponlaneous "pplause duty of all Arab governments to
nnd Latin AmeTica stUdVIlJl' m the
the world
FollOWing the recent bloodsht:'d In
was glVon to the CzecboslO\ ak sq_
reconslder theJr
relations With SOViet Union
'Afghanistan
has no demand
the 'If( lent riots bel",cen studenl"
uad which followed on th: heels of
On display In the fover \\ CJ', ,I
the United States,' a PLO spofor temtory 01 Dopulatton"
and the • ~randeros In the 'i1rer,s Cubans Tbe Czechosl':nak"
"ere
photo-e:xhlbl110n
ubout the
sllll~
kesman
said
here
Referrmg to the Paklsian's reo
of MeXICO City whIch shook tht.> c I- dressed In neat navY-Dlue ~tllt:; .Ind
gle conducted by Laos agalIls
1he
The spokesman said a weekpresentative s objectIOn that he
pltal nnd country and shocked Ihe responded to the cheers h\- \\ <1\ Ing
Amencan
aggressors
about
peace_
long
PLO
executive
committee
hImself IS a Pashtoon. Pazhwak
world MeXICO was yesterday , " . 1
their white straw hats
meeting whIch ended Friday de· ful Jabour In the cbuntr~ s lib I J.saJd "If all Pashtoonlstants \\ 'sh
festtve
mood
Th{'
massIVe
conllOg{'llt
of
he
e,ded that no Arab state
had ted areas
PashtoonJstan to be a oart
of
I ~ people ~al!y celebrjltcd ( (, nl
Sov.ct Umon, With 461
m-"mi>Pf!'l
the right to speak for the peoPakIstan we W1ll be the firSl co.
bus day. marklO~ the 476th nnnl,Ind the United States l:: It''tlmwnl. ple of Palestine
The speeches at the me(l,IlG ,VE:-re
untry to recogmse that
The comm,ttee also studIed eo- keynoted by confidence In the \ ,c
"If a referendum IS held now versary of the d(SC:o"er~' of J\ lC'· WIth 393 members, ~wancj the FIJ
nca and the honour of ,belO" till
contingent of one competl or ~lC'O_ mmando actlVJt1es, he said ThiS
tory of the Laollan patnots H1 Ihe
and ensures
sehf-determlnatJOn
a!fternoon the commIttee ChaIr- struggle for freedom Ini IIIderen
right to these people, we shall first developing country and ,he mpanJed by two offiCials
The FIJI athlete "ad tht d0'Jble
first Lalln Amencan country to hUO;:f
man
Yehla Hamouda, left for dencc.
accept
theIr 10Jnmg With Pakthe games
,task of representmg hiS country In Amman for talks on coordmatlOn
Il IS only by way of res'lilite struIstan or any other deCISion they
A~ preSident Dlaz Ordaz
\1,1 h these games and of '=3Fr\ 1O~
hIS
and escalation of Paleshman comggle that peace cnn be Ie:JUlr.d on
may make But the referendum
hiS Wife on Cone SIde and
Averv country's flag In the mar.. h las'
mando activIties WIth the leaders
earth saId the chalrm'ln III the As
sheuld be under the auspices of a
The Amencan Negro athle'es who
of AI Fatah and other "rcSlstance
soclatIcm of Laotian Students K~a
different body-the United
Na. Brundage PreSIdent of the Intl'rl':ltlonal OlympIC CommIttee
OP the
had carher threatened \0
boycott movements In Ammah and Dammluat Sldlakon
tlotlS-Qr there could be some
other Side entered the presldentl"l
the games Joked and wavc:L1 to the aSCUS
other arrangements
'The Laotian patno s arc
now
box, a salvo of 21 ~uns echoed round
crowd as theIr mIxed 1t'1l'11 l'rcled
commg out In a umtc:d front ag
'But referendums that have tathe stadrum as the capacltv cnJ\\"
the stadium
ken under the auspices of a BrialOS1 aggressors, who are "unJe::tmg
rose tCl Its f~t to s'ng the 'I"'h~nal
BntalO's yachtmg crews folll w..:d
tish VIceroy With
whom
these
hberate:d areas to VICIOUS bombmgs
people have fought for two cen. anthem
10 paces behInd lhe lark..· Onh!th
tures are not referendums
we
As the echo of the pun\i
died
team They eave a smart naval :;;.a.
would stand on
away the message of Baron Plell(
lute as they passed the pIes uentlll
De Coubert, archItect of Ihe mooel n
box
\
Irom
All I dId In my statement was OlympIC games, contingents
Pacldnl',
M~. ForwarrecallIng
tl:.1t
over loudspeakers.
to give a warmng The SItuatIOn
IS serIOUS I shll try and hope the 'the Important thmg IS to l:enlpete
ding,
ani
PakJstanJ government WllJ realise
not to WID-like an hfe It I!'> the
IQsurIng your pods by air
UMUAHIA Blafra, Oct
13.
the gravity of the situation,' Pa~
effort, and nOt thl' victory
Ihat
or
IaQd or sea to any ~
zhwak added
(AFP) -VISit 109 CanadIan mem(Cont",u<d from pall' 2)
counts

'Also we shlUld not forget the

'13, 1968
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Mexico Olym:pic Games Open

other day PakJstan Foreign MInJgter Wa~ cpmolammg at
thiS
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f
~ ~ If'
,
• 1
il" h ~
rat pollce eonRsoated' 119 kilogram.
•
~"'t~
h
"
of tea which was beIn!! .mu~gled I
'~'\I~l'4rBj1StffWlt
Y...
a
r er
".,
} ' 1" tl
/."
Decisive, actions were tall;en ilu- the "prime minister also muudur.ltabroad ibo srougalors, Rablllatul.
lab. Zarlf and Mohammad RbSoul rIng tlie" week to ~SSlS\1 the:':Vlc- ~d a diversion, dam bUIlt on the
tlms ,of, the floodlngs'ln\'the :A1'1u Kunduz R,ver to provld water for
were Intercepted alcng tho Islam
River earlier fhls y!!8r.
I'
6250 acres of land 10 the Kelagal
Qala border
ptlnie Minister 'Etemalli. dicco- area Of thIs 2750 acres are vlrgm
mplinil'd by' tbe Pubhc,Works sOli
Mi~latetl and preSIdent of, the To-.
The w,ater supply :0 the rest of
wn Housing and City ,PlllAAing the area IS meagre whIch kept Pi'(Bakbl.r/~
KABUL. Oct 13.
Department toured the 'da'ina'ged, oductlOn low The soil m Kelagal
Abdul KarIm Haklml. forme'
ftoance min.ster. left Kabul for New areas. The prime minister instro'- area IS very fertde. Cotton, wheat.
In cted the department to "uUli:'.lIew and nee are grown In the area
York yesleraay to participate
liouses fOr those who lost their' ho·
Kelagal IS also well-known artbe meetin. of the second
0010m'ltce of the Unll~d NatIons 21rd mes in the floods' on government ound the countq 'for its waterm.
ownd land.,
e'nns Wal,€rmelons grown here
Genhal Assembly
,
weigh up to 50 pounds
• But more 'importllnt, "vas the
The prJJtle mtmster also mspdecision to -strengthen • the Amu
ccled
Ihe Pul e Khumn.Shebcl'
River
banks
which
the'river
eaghan
hIghway
whIch IS under coJALALABAD, Ocl. 13. (Bakh!a.,
,'
nstruction by the Wotk Corps and
-Infprmatlon nnd Culturc Deputy sily over floWs
A team of engineers will short- SovIet ~l;Igmeers The hIghway be·
Mlnlsler, Mohammad K1\nled
Rosban yesle[day Ins~led :he Nan- ly visit the area to draw up plans tween Pule Khwnrl and Mazarc
that will be implemented by the Sharif will be> ready by next, cgarhar Information
nnd
Culture
Work CorPs and the people of the ar.
Department
area, tnemselvs
This 'is hot the
Speakmg to the project perRrst time' residents of arI area will sonnel the Pnme Mlmster saId It
Ho also vIsiled the Hndda Mu' take part in Oood contrell .mcasu·
IS Imperative for a developmg co~eum. Roshan instructed the Inforres.
.
untry to Implement prolects 10
m.ation and culture director of NanUS\lally they work WIthout ad- the shortest bme
possIble wIth
garhar. Kalil Khog13ni. to
ll!iSlst equate planning and without bathe lowest possIble expendIture
museum pcr~onnel In presC''''\l1lltln sing their plans on facts
uWhlIe you are performmg your
and expansion work
During this three day VISit to dutIes," he saJd, "It 1S my wish
Kunduz, Baghlan and Samangan. that you keep thIs In mmd"

CAIRO,

Ian are not suopressed or their nghts ViOlated under hiS, presldenn
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On thIS auspiciOUS day r pray. tIl
God for your further success in exe
cuUng your responSlbJlitles In th"

holy duty of dOing JUSllCe •

1.

opcneo two weeks ago w th a speec
1 emu and EthIOpia s MainO \Ne-I
by J IrSl Ue~ut} llllllC
MlnlS~elr dr.; fouJ!hl ()U~ il ducl It pUI1l')h n..
and Edur.;J.tlun M lOb <:1 Ur
I
p<ll.C l vcr the IIn,11 lar, With
Il,~
AIUlla4J Popal
q ""' (If thC' field full.ng behind
AbdUl HabJb Hanlllh Ihe l:hiilf
\\'oldt· llil ncd mlil Ihe ~Iral:nt In
Ill<tn r.;. the seminal ~ald the dire\.
I!lHll \l,th lemu ,I few mCtre:s bL
tors t.lJ~l:usscd .. II ~O !\l'l1lS on the
hll\d hun Ihe r,'Le W,h "'cl\\(""'11 lh..
h
b
ag~JlLla and !nuc more LOUl: mg ull
I\\l) nl them
ull toptl:S lllciudlOg' books
dass
I hl' Iltlle KenY,1n hO\l'llIl' Irke
rooms lcm;hcrs
cxtla-CUlrlCul.lI
a h.nl;k behInd Wolde heul.k'd hlll1
.lchvltlCS text bouks, ex.lImn.l{h,mS
ll.l"l 0 the hne <lnd slIlgl.:lI On Ie
,llld P Ill.:llIJI IcsponslbillllCS
\\ III III 2l J millS 27 -1 scumd...
I hiS g.ltherlOg. hc saId llke all
It \\tI'i I slow time but III l\1l\.
the ll1eetll1g~ dUring the
lasl
11
u. (1\\ s ~ ~70 metr~s dllltlldl.:
II
years "Ill plO\e 01 great \,I1Ue 111
\\ IS l'/luugh lo \.lll~h l11all} (1/ III
gUIding the ~llnl~tIy \11 l'ilH.dhOIl
h,ld III -II pclrlllulaJlv tho"'l.: I II
In IInprO\ mg t:'Ull\.al!l)1l 11 the- l..oun
II \\ 111\ IIdl l..nuntllCs
try
Onl or the'l Isualtlcs \\."
\,1
In lod,l\ 5 sessIon thl
dlrnlors
1.1 . . Illllltlp ll: wm III rCd'll1 bl"~ I
dlsl.u",s~t.I (lll.her clllplll\11l.. n 1 ann
L' Ron (Ialkl \\hn \\<l:-, \. t
,I
teCil:hcr eeJul,;atlUn WIth Ihe prl:sldl:n l
. . tllli UI!lS<o.!l,;lUS to \ha.: st:JLlIUlll h,
01 the lei..ll,;her Ir.llnlng anLl Rl' .. r
pll.tl J)odors ".lId hc \\:JS '\111\.111
ultnwnl Department Abdul
S,tnll
1101ll ... hortagC' of tlX\';('n 1I1d \. ... h,
Hanlld Instrucllon tw r.tdlo
and
1I'\lIon
ra.:glonal edul,lllOn.1I
d~H'lupll'{'nl
I ht're \\CIC ...hllLks IncJ jt', \'
plOslammcS \\l:I[; t1sn L11~lllsSE"d
It rda\ lur :\~Idn llhkll,;o.; lin
I'l~
K.lpl~.1 s "'Irellor III
..:dlh.,ltlon
openmg day of lomlctllh.n II ,11\
Ncsal Ahmad on hch.tlt of
h li
19lh Olympr\. gamcs III ~ll\l\ (Il~
other i,:olleagul's expr~ssed O('CD S.I
I"ne big shOCK \1,01 ... ltk.' 2 I II I, l~
tlsf3(;(lon With Ihe prl glrss 113(1[;
01 11\dl.l :-iC\Cn tlllles Ol\nlp \ hI
,1t Ihe semInar ,ind p14lsed the order
l.:key Ch.llllpl\1I1>: Inti Illlldt,;,> ,I lh ..
.lOli prgdlll . . alli l n of thl.' senllndl \\h
tlth: hv Nc\\ Z(' IUld
'Ill... \ ...
Ich IS held h~ the M ml~try of E 1'1
l~c I Hlltlll l1\ IsIll" lust \11 Il II I l I
catum (>V('IV \CII In I(,lbul
LIn 1 pll-lnlllflin 111).11 h,I,j,.t.\ ,Ill' !'
-- - .,
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Wl·lson, Sm,,·th Talks On
Rhodes,,·a End In FUl·lure

(;{BRALTAR Oct 14 (AFP)
l hl
AlHdn-Rh:>deslan
Summll
lC\lks aboard loyal navy assault

shIp HMS Fearless. ended
l11t~ !(1st mght

In

fal-

Pllme MlI1lstCI Halold Wll<::on
and Tan Smith leader of til(' rC'
bel RhodeSIan leglme, were ul1
able to make he,adway
the
yeal-old {"lI:;I, aftel
thrashing
Ihlngs cut for more than~'" hl'ur~
over the past five days Before flymg out to SCiltshul \
Smith told a RhodeSIan 1,IdlO en
respondent that he was exU elTI-

on

ely d"appOinled

"and

lhat he

would be presenting hJs J(.'pnrt tll
the RhodeSIan cabmet on rup...

ddy
8hm tlv artel noon WIlson had
Olescnted Simth With a take-Itor-Ieavc-It
,Igreement proposal
which obsel \Oers here mterpreted

\ II tll,lI ultimatum
'1111' dm umcnt said In ~t1bstancl
Ih II Ihl' BIIIJsh siX prinCiples
tHell Pi o\"ldl.; notably fOI a guII l11tl l \If 1((eS510n to PU\\ l~r of
Ihl Afll('dO IlldJontv Wt'I(' non
IWgotlUbk
Tilt, document howevel Invltl d
SahsbUl \ to diSCUSS mlnO\ POlllt s
:-ouch .ts BI Italn s fInanCIal aId ton.llds the education of the Rho
tll·... hm Ail Icans
Si.I!lsbulY Circles, algue that nO
.iltlm~ttum has been lssued since
I (l deadllFle \\ ~IS set for Simth's
rpply
•
Here lS accordmg
to AP the
text of the Jomt press statement
It:~ued Sunday night at the end
Ilf summit talks between Wilson
, ....

SmIth
The BritIsh and RhndeSian dele(CO"IlIl/(lc/

(lfl
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